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FORTY-SEVEN IN GRADUATING 
CIASSPUINVIFWIIIGH SCHOOL
TW ENTY-NINK UIKLS. '

THEN BOYS— LAHCEST CLASS 
EYKK IS SCHOOL

Korty-»«v,*n are in the giraduatinK 
cIms of Plainvlew hlKh school this 
year—twenty-nine irirli and eighteen 
boy*. This ia the largeat elasi of 
graduate* in the hiatory of the public
bchoola of thi* city.

Thoae in the cU** are Kenneth 
Stevena, J. g. Vencel, Mary Bain, 
Margaret McCabe, Eunice Page, Beu
lah Shelton, OrU Beebee, SUwart 
tioodwin, Ivey Hart, Frank Helm, 
lioyd I.atham, Scott Simpaon, Dial 
Shropahire, Chaa. Ruahing, Mabel 
l»avia, Texa* Garrett, Mildred Grave*, 
t oleen Hatcher, I êtha Juhnaon, Zora 
Johnaon, Kathleen Smith, Bernard 
Speed. Margaret Scott, Sam Harlan, 
kVederick Blockaom, Alliaon Cham- 
l>#ra, Jubert (lementa, Newton Dan- 
••rla, Daa»'r-*. italnh Hdl,

f JT Miller. Agnea Bier, Agt.ea Coleman, 
Lucy Oaig, Ruth Jamea, Ruth Lipa. 
comb. Mary Loveleaa, lone lx>ng, El
eanor McGown, Blanch* Roaa, Jewell 
Simpaon, I/rlia B. Sfaton, Virginia 
Sharp and Moody Vlnea.

The officer* of the clpaa are l^ n  
Durwan, preeident; I^lia B. Slaton, 
vice preeident; Bernard Speed, aee- 
retary-treaaurer; Kenneth Steven*, 
hiatorian; Ralph Hill, poet.

The motto of the claaa ia. “We fly 
with our own wing*," The claaa col
on are blue and ativer. The rla^a 
flower ia the *ar,-et pea.

The claaa uniier the direction of 
M,a* Lula G«iode ia reheaning a play, 
entitled ‘ Son John”  to be preaent#,! 
at the cloae of achool.

The M-hool will cloae about May 16.
Th«- aenior examination will begin 

thia week ,a month e^lier than thoae 
of the reet pf/L‘ »*>

*. '* .ation* out of the way
ao a* to give the member* of the 
claaa more time for the commence
ment affain.

"The Plain View." the claaa annual 
year book, will be pohliahwl aa o*- 
ual. J. g. Vencll ia edibir-ln-chief 
and rn>d Blockaom manager for the 
annual.

Struck Good Oil Well 
Flake and .Murvin Gurner and aaao- 

;iatea of thia city last week atnick r. 
good oil we.l on their holding* near 
.Santa Anna. The well ia a pumper 
and ia goml for between fifty and 
aeventy-ttvp barreU a day. Ah the 
company owna aix hundred acrea of 
land on which the well ia located, the 
Kiorkhoidera think they w’ll each make 
a fortune. About a dozen Plainview 
pe-j.ors .ire in the axaociation.

COUNTY BUYS EXCAVATOR ICHILO BURNED TO DEATH 
FOR USE ON THE ROADS; NEAR ELLEN MONDAY

COSTS $1,273 A.M) FREIGHT— .IL.\ 
H. L. SPKOIT, tO l'RT HOUSE 

JA.MTOR

" he coinniirt.iionera’ court at it*

( LARK’S DRESS CAUGHT 
AFIRE WHILE POPPING 

COR.N AT HOME

Ha, age a 1-2 years, daghter of money was realized.

Benefit Game Resulted in Tie 
The game of liaae ball played be 

tween the Elks and high school teams 
Tuesday afternoon, for the benefit of 
the high school piano fund, resulted 
in a tie, each team getting 7 scores.

The game was witnessed by a good. LIVELY 
sized crowd and was very interesting.
It was or the full nine innings and 
continued to dark. A goodly sum of

HALE COUNTY REALTY IS 
THE BEST INVESTMENT

DEMAND FX>K RURAL 
PKOl'EKTY— VALUES IN- 

CKEASI.NG RAPIDLY

resKioii this we<*k bought a Russell Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clork, who live 
excavator for use in the road work Ion the Callahan lands near Ellen, 
i f  the county. It is a size A, lb-16, was seriously burned early Monday 
IH foot currier, with drive chain, |iuorning, and ahe died seven hours 
weights H.OOO puunils, and costs f. later.
o. b. .Minneapolis, Minn., $1,257.00 to I She was one of the Clark triplets, 
be paid for i>0 days from date of de- uni she and the other two children 
livery. jWere poping some com in the kitch-

— — A contract with the Gulf Refining ,tn. .Mrs. Clark stepped out in the
Happy Union school taught by Co. for lubricating oil and grease for yard to feed the chickens and in four 

Miasea Fleda aiwi Margaret Burt won the county road machinery was ap-'or five minutes the three children ran

H a p p y  U n io n  
S c h o o l W in s  

C o u n ty  B a n n e r

the banner for being the best rural
.i-L- Ordered that Commissioner school in Hale county this year. This

out on the gallery, Ha’s dress being 
W. N .'a  solid blaze. Mrs. Clark tried ti

A t t e n d  M e e t in g  
C ity  H a l l  N e x t  

T u e s d a y  N ig h t
Every business man in town is urg- 

d to attend the meeting to be held 
t the city hall Tuesday night to ar- 
ange for the trade excursion to visit 
he towns of the Plains the 17th and

There is muck activity in farms 
and ranches in Hale courity uieee 
( ays Many deals are being made, as 
hown by the transfers made through 
he county clerk’s oiTice. The deeds 

indicate a very healthy increase in 
land values, also.

Many of those buying Hale county 
lands aie from other sections, who 
are buying for the puroose of mak
ing their homes.

Hale county lands are giltedge 
properties, and if bought at a fair 
price can be depended upon to moke

Claxton repre.ient Hale county as put out the baze, but rhe was too gth of May. A committee was out money as pure investments, for
achool won the banner last year, being delegate to the IBankhead highway j late, as every part of the clothing esterday inviting every Arm to have prices are continually going up.
taught by the same young ladies. convention in Hot Springs, Ark. jexcept the shoes and stockings were 

The school has mad* an especially H. U Sprott was employed aes jani- burned off of her, and she was ter- 
good showing the past year. It has tor of the court house at $100 a ribly burned from her lower limbs to 
thirty-eight pupils, and five have been month and Mr* Sjv>tt n* mstren •*f her _____
•■'.e;«her ur tardy during the the re.t (iTUni «  mouih. i me cniioren, it seems, had taken Attended Presbyterian l>edication

representative present.

CHURCH NEWS

Bought for actual nomes, they rep
resent the highest type of property, 
for the land is fertile, lay* smooth, is 
»us,e.di'oK* t( iup isH c>'ttivat on *•»(* 
shade trees, orchards, shrubbery and

•ery succes.sful affair. There was a county. ’The citizenship is the very 
.supper in the basement of the l>**t; society is of the highest type, 
■hurch, and Mr. Cobb says it was Among recent realty t*-ansfers the 
he best ever. records show the following:

H. V. Tull attended the Presbytery C. F Tinger and wife to Nick Al-

year. On* month there was a perfect Ordered that Commissioner Slone-'the popcorn into another room and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cobb, Mr. and flowers are easily grown, an abund- 
record of attendance, no*, a pupil hav- ker pnxeed to open nr a public had tried to pop, it on the heating Mrs. W. E. Risser and Col. R. P. ;*•*** of water available, schools, 
ing been absent or tardy. The aver- road on the west side of the railroad stove, and in some way the child’s Smyth attended the dedication of |Ckurches and markets near by. There 
age attendance was 91 per cent for the right-of-way to the couiity line to-|dres.i caught. the Presbyterian church in Hale better section in the whole na-
ycar. ’The record for reading library ward* Kreax. The funeral and interment took Center Tuesday night It was a f*o*t to make a home than in Hale
books’ was good, thirty-four pupils ............... .....  place at IxKkney cemetery Wednes- -̂ ry succes.sful affair. There was a
having read the r*«{uired number of Visit* of the Stork day,
books to get the full course credit*. Born to Mr. and .Mrs.: -----------------------

The deportment was almuHt perfect. a . T. .Mataler, 12 miles southeast Prayer of a Man
The school received «|uite a goodly nf plainview, April 12, girl. Teach me that sixty minutes make
sum of money from the state rural |, M. Cruze, Petersburg. April 11, »n hour, sixteen ounces one pound, ft Hale Center as a delegate from s*rtion 3,̂  block Al, east 320 
school Kind on account of it* excel. i«y ; named Ode!!. and oHe bundled ceiils a dollar. Help he local church. acres. Consideration, $it>,(S7b.28.
lent record. The school ha* a modern J. | . Howard, Hale Center, April me to live so that I can lie down at
brick building. The banner will be g, j^iy; named Alfred l.e-?. night witha clear conscience, with-
“»rniall> prewnti d at a mi-eting at F. H. Springer, Hale Center, April out a gjin under my pillow, and un-
lh« school some time soon. 9, boy; named Frederic Howard. haunted by the faces of those whom

Ruth Neal, age 11 year*, of the - _ __________  1 have brought pain. Methodist church will give a get-to- Albert Ferguson and wife to S. J.
Happy Union school, won the gold (Hilahoman Huy* Heard Farm Grant that 1 may eum my meal Rcther and get-acquainted social N\ed- Young, Section 36, block R, 320 acres,
medal for being the best pupil in the w. e . Beard has sold hi* farm of ticket on the square, and that in earn-■ • April 21, at 2:30 at the Consffleration $10,500.
rural schools of the county She made at Sunshine school, near the ing it I may not stick the gaff where church. Honors will be conferred Alfred A. Hewitt to J. H Butler
an excellent record, having t^n  neith- western line of Hale county, to a Mr. It does not belong. “ P®" ^̂ e circle having the greatest and W. A. Anthony, section 35. block
er alwent or tardy. She walked over Haygooil from Anadarko, Okla., who Deafen me to the Jingle of Uinted number of their members present. A4. Southwe.st 160 acres. Considera. 
a half mile to the school in all kinds will occupy it with his family. money and the rustle of unholy Kv*T member either of the auxiliary ion $6,400.
o fwrath-r. She compleUd the high Mr. Hmird doos not know where he skiH*. Blind me to the faulU of the ®r circle is urged to be present F. M. McCarrol et al to F. H. Cash,
fifth and low ami high sixth grades ,nd his family will go. other fellows, but reveal to me mine
during the year, and also read e'ght _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  own.
library' book' Storm Kill* Man; Chickea* Guide me so that each night when

The award) were made at n meet- fhe storm SaturdoS' night killed I look across the dinner table at my

• • •
\ Get-Together .Meeting and 
ict-Acquainted Social 

The Bible Study- class of

w'les.
D. A. Ward to Claude Power, east 

one-half and northwest one-fourth of 
Section 10 block Al. Consideration, 

the $26,100.

Natiev •• iae pwWic
I take this method of warning the 

public that the traffic law* of the 
City of Plainview are bring vloiat«i 
every day, and have hei-n for some 
time.

Not wishing to cause any one any 
trouble or expense, I wish to eall the 
attention of the public to the main 
feature* of the trafTic ordinance:

1st. Drive to the right.
2nd. Keep cut out closed.
3rd. Signal when turning comer* 

or stopping.
4th. IKm't park within 15 ft. of 

a fire ping.
5th. Don't exceed the s|tee<l lim

its, which are ten miles per hour in 
the busiaea* or built up portions of 
tbe elty, and fifteen miles in the 
raaidence or thinly settled parte of 
the city.

flth. Don't cut comer*, drive 
around the posts.

Beginning Monday, the 19th of this 
month, any person violating any of 
the above mentioned rule* of traf
fic will be dealt with accordingly.

CHARLES WILSON,
City Marshal.

inb of the county Iwiard of education ntany chickens wife, who ha.s l>een a blessing to me,
held at the court house Saturday. The V'. |„ Formway informs us that he I will have nothing to conceal. Keep
board is rompo*e<l of A. S. J. Martin, about $100 worth of fine White me young enough to laugh with my 
of Petersburg, Dan F. Morgan of j..,.^hom*. children.
Plainview, R. I. Hooper of Halfway, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  And when com* the «men of flow
J. H. liuoker of 'riaie Uonirr and w, Lamar Team l>e(rals Central ers and the tread of soft steps, and 
It Seaman of East Mound. .'tlonday afternoon the I.amar fifth tbe crunching of wheels out in frpnt,

----- - ----- grade team defeated the Central fifth «'«ke the ceremony short and the ep-
Th«- fire department «as rallol to i r̂ade team in a game of base ball itaph aimple; ‘ Here lies a Man."

Failure to respond to this urgent 
call will mean defeat to their circle 

* • •
Epworth liCague Program

Sunday, April 18, at 'i:15 o’clock. 
Subject “The Soource of True 

’ourag*.’’
Scripture reference Luke 12:4; 

)eut. 20:1-4; Esther 4:13-17.

Conectlon 35, block JK2, 20 acres, 
ideration $4,500.
J. W. Heard and wife to R. E. Wil- 

on, section 15, block R, northeast 160 
cres. Consideration $5,600.
J. W. Surratt and wife to C. O. Sur- 

att. Section 36, block O, southea.st 
GO acres. Consideration $2,500.
C. (). Surratt and wife to Geo. H.

Discussion by 1-ader, Miss Beulah Cranfleld, section 36, block O, east

the Shr|>atil .Motor f'o. building yes- 
teniay morning to put out a blase 
caused by some ga.wline catching on 
fire. Little damage warn dene.

lilHon Mill .itnswer Hailey Man 
Capt. r. J. Tilsin will deliver an iid-

the score being 10 to .5. 
game will be played soon.

.Another
IntereHting Industrial .\rt Display

------------------— A very interesting industrial art
Patton Sells Boarding House :.-play of the work of the pupils of th  ̂

C. H. Patton has sold the Patton lifth, sixth and seventh grades of the 
IsMrding house to .Mrs. Handy from lamar Mchuol is being exhibited in 
Amarillo, and he will move to his farm .1 show window at the Plainview

dress at the court house Saturday af- near town. Mrs. Bandy used to live Mercantile C<v, and indicates the 
temoon, in reply to A. T. Cloe, who 
spoke here thi* atemoon in behalf of 
Bailey. Capt. Tilson says he is going 
after him in good shape.

in Plainview and ia 'veil known here, training and aptne.ss of these pupils.
-------------------- Mijis Melba Wiley is the teacher.

Editor Bu>s guarter-Section ---------------------
The editor of the News ha* lioiight Jazz

May Henderson.
Christian Heroes;
Svetch of Daniel’s Life—Nick Jor

don.
Gideon as a Leader—Jack Morton. 
Special Music.
Come and bring some one with 

ou. Do .something worth while, for 
he Moments are passing by.

• *  •
dethodist Church

Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
I • * *
Bapti*t Church

CITY PURCHASES EXCAVATOR 
FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Hand Concert and Dance
r> quarter-seclion of land four miles The Elks lodge has :.ecured the *nd a very profitable and enthusiastic 
louth of Hale Center from E. Q. Deen River Jazz Revue of New Or-1 c.ssion was had. We want every 
Perry. He expects to break out the loans to give a concert and dance at jupil and every officer and teacher in 
land soon, summer fallow it and the lodge hall Monday night. ’The his place next Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

in wheat next fall. dance will follow a brief concert. |The pastor preached to a full house

320 acres. Consideratiori $8,852.
J. D. Webb to J. L. Firth, section 

, block C2, southwest 160 acres. 
Consideration $4,500..

W. H. Kammerer and wife to C. H. 
Villiams, section 73, block 84, 80 
cres. Consideration $3,000

B. L. Ray and wife to J. M. Burk- 
tt, section 30, block 1)6, 122.7 acrea. 
'onsideration $10,429.50.
S. G. Kays and wife to M. E. Stov- 

1, 11 acres in P. F. liiyan Homestead 
urvey. Consideration $5,000.
John Conner to F. G. Sands, section 

1, block A2, south 320 acres Con- 
ideration $25,000.
John M. l.«mons to David H, Berry, 

ection 4, block 02, SW 160 acres. |1 
md other consideraGons.

J. J. Roberts et al to J. H. Uohlaus, 
t al, lots 5, 6, 7 and 13 and 14, block

NEW CITY MAP ORDERED MADE 
—SEW  OFFICERS SWORN 

IN

Bailey Adherent Speaking Here
A. T. Cole of Clarendon la speaking 

at the court house thi* afternoon in 
behalf of the Bailey ♦action. Mr. Cole 
ia a brother-in-law to J. W. Boswell 
of thi* city.

Capt. SimpMon of Amarillo, who was 
hilled to apeak here tomorrow after
noon in behalf of Bailey, will not fill 
the date.

IS

S c h o o ls  T a k e  a 
H o l id a y ,  A t t e n d  

D is t r ic t  M e e t
i]

'The Plainview public schools have 
recessed today *0 that the etiidents 
and teachers can attend the district 
interecholaetic meet in Lubbock today 
and tomorrow.

A very large number of people went 
t > Lubl ock this morning on. thetrain, 
glao ^uite a number went in care. 
The base ball, basket ball and tennis 
teams, the other athletes and those 
who will take part in the gamM and 
ill I l*i— tnrfi Cviiwmle wvnL

The city council held a epecial see- 
sion Tuesday night, and convatsed 
the returns of the recent city elec
tion and declared the results. The 
newly elected officials were sworn 
into office.

The bonds of Geo. L. Saigling as! 
tax collector and treasurer, and that 
of Chas. Wilson a* city marshal, were , 
examined and approved.

The city council authorized the' 
street committee to buy, if it thought 
fit, an excavator machine to use in 
the street work. The committee has 
since puirhased the machine at a 
cost of more than $1,200.

<’ol. R. P. Smyth, surveyor, was 
ordered to make a new city map 
vith the boundaries as at present, in
cluding all street* and alleys, also 
■bowing in different colors the water 
and sewer mains and lateral*.

Irick A Co. were advanced $4,650 
on their newer extension contract to 
prevent them any further inconven- 
iense in waiting for returns on $6,000 
of warrants on which money has not 
been received.

The report of the cemniittee wbick, 
audited the books of the outgoing 
officer* was approved.

H. G. Cooper and Chas. H. Gooch 
were elected as member* of the city 
firs dsparOMM.

IN CASE OF FIRE
To the People of Plainview;

1. You are to remember the Telephone Company will 
not do your talking. They make^the connection only.

2. First lenm thc_name of your street and the num
ber of your house. ””

3. Report fire to operator; she will Rive you Fire 
Station; stay on line and t«lk t;> us, don’t leave phone 
aod expect the oiierator to do the re.st, because she is 
not allowed to do so, as it is affainst rules of the telephone 
company. Hold to the phone; you will save time and 
money.

4. When you have a fire, clo.-.e all doors and windows 
n'ilow on ope to enter because by so doinpr you are fan
ning the Are. which is all it Likes to bum you up in a 
hurry. Call us the first thing, as we c^n use chemicals 
and avoid damage to your furniture and household goods 
with water.

5. Do not try to combat fire yourself; that is what 
we are paid for and the first five or ten minutes is the 

time to avoid a grave disaster. Our Number is 24 or Fire 
Station.

6. This is to impress on you the sooner you gret con
nection with us the sooner we can come to your rescue.

Kindly reroember those remarks as they are useful in 
time of need.

F. .T. COUSINEAU, 
nhWtf FIt«  T W t

at the morning hour and to a real i oq Uai<> renter ti'ionn 
I good congregation at night, consid-, l . F. Patrick and ^ fe  too J. 8. 
loring the blizzard. The music wasi^^eig^ northwest 160 acres of W. F. 
exceptionally good at both services, \ddison survey in the southweat cor-
The pastor will deliver messages of 
vital importance next Sunday, both 
morning and night, and capacity con
gregations are expected. Special 
music will be provided and a hearty 
welcome awaits all who come. i

Harlan J. Matthews, Pastor. !

ler of the county. $3,860.
Tilia Misesz to R. E. Riggs, section 

8, block A4, 120 acres. Considera- 
ion “4,800.

R  C. Scroggins and wife to B. L. 
Hay, lots 1 and 2, block 91, Alexaad- 
ed and Wesmoreland addition. Plain- 
view. Consideration, $1,500.

A. M. Hickman to Paul Bryan, lot 
, block 20, Plainview. Consideration. 
225.00.
W. M. Lawrence and wife to E. E. 

Weiss, lots 13 and 14, block 35, Ool- 
ege hill addition, Plainview. Consid- 

'eration $1,000.
Joe Patterxon Returns Home j. a . Choate and wife to Methodist

Joe Patterson, who accidentally church at Petersburg, north one-half 
shot himself at Hale Center a couple , ,f block 14. Ed; M. WhUb Addition, 

, • of months ago, has recovered .suffi-; Petersburg. Consideration $1,500.
ciently and has left the sanitarium i R. T. Hatchell and wife to Mrs. 

; * here for his home in Hermleigh. | Clara B. Reed, lot 12, block 44, Plaln-
-------------------  view. Consideration $.300.

Take Chevrolet Agency Chas. Becker and wife to E. H.
I Messrs. Hart A Blair of the Oak-1 Horton, loU 1, 2, and 3, block 9<L Hal*

I Lowest Price for Liberty Bonds
I The price of Liberty bonds this 
week dropped on the New York mar
ket to a new low price. The seconds 
were 87.88; thirds, 91.60; fourts; 
88.06.

land Sales Agency have taken the 
agency for the Chevrolet care and 
trucks. A number of sales of these 
popular cars have been made the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mr*. CHff McClain went to 
Lubbock this Triorninl̂  to attend the 
htterscholastic district meet.

Mrs. M. J. Meleenheimer and chil-
•M*em A «.t. ----asm MM% %fitaa MMM'MMIII

Kane., to visit a tick relative.

Center. Consideration $1,260.
P. J. Woolridge to Plainivew Gin 

Co, lot* 2 to 12 inclusive, Moek 3, Nob 
lilt addition, Plainview. Conaidera- 
'en $2,000.

R. H. Mitchell and wifa to W. E. 
Harp, lot 9, block 1. Highland Addi- 
Hon, Plainview. Cowidvation

C. L dean and wife to L. A. Mairi 
block 15 and 11, Boewall he(|MB nA* 
WMCM, PMWMeM,

(Oenttaaad m  Lm* ?■•«) *

1.. .

_____ J
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Hale county is beginning to need 
rain. But it will come in time.

Bailey declaies he is “ in the fight 
to the finish.” Well, he'll get finish- 
e<l, alrighty.

Hale county has no oil derricks, 
but in few weeks it will be dotted 
with hundretls of large new hay
stacks.

In Mis.souri the democratic dis. 
trict conventions are passing resolu
tions endorsing the Wilson adminis
tration and electing delegates to the 
national convention in accord there
with Senator Reed is losing out 
everywhere. He is leading a revolt 
against the democrabic administra
tion along the lines Bailey is in Tex
as. Missouri is i-epudiuting Reed, 
just as Texas will repudiate Bailey. 
It is written in the sky; Texas 
democrats are loyal to the party and 
to the nation.

judgments should he binding iip<in 
both parties, and which shoule pn - 
tect the public in its decisiora ns 
well as give justice to cap’tu; an<l ■ 
labor. i

PKtn'EtT I'HE PEOPLE

A substitute alcoiiol has been found 
for gasoline, but the joy-rider needn’t 
rejoice, for I be supply will soon be 
cornered and the price put up as high 
as gas.

The labor unions by their frequent 
strikes are proving them.selves to be 
the very best friends of the profiteers 
and of old man H. C.L.

Cone Johnson says he has never 
been interested in the ijuestion of 
Bailey’s eligibility for governor of 
Texas, but “there is no que.-tion of 
his eligibility for defeat.”

One Bailey man -aid to another 
Bailey man on the comer of the 
square yesterday ‘‘walk over to the 

vi’ b ' ,e i.nu w v.li 1 i\ ■ * 
..ring.” ‘‘Walk!” -aid the other 
“ Let’s run.”

It is enou;;h to disgu.st an old- 
fashioned Southern democrat to hear 
the great hugh and cry Connecticut, 
Vemront and Rhode Islard are mak
ing against “ invasion of state’s 
rights” , when soldiers from those 
states in 18')l-05 helped shoot state's 
rights out of Southern states. Take 
a fellow's liquor aw-iy from him and 
he sees “ red” .

.Mute than fifty thousand railroad 
switchmen and others have broken 
loose front their unions and .are tak
ing part in a strike, the reason for 
which few of them seem to know.

They Itave thrown several bun- 
dted thuu.sand other workmen into 
idleness, as many big packeries and 
manufartut ing plants have been 
forced to close down or. account of 
ire railtoail tie-up. Perishable 
treight in large quantities is sjioil- 
ing.

The leadtf.s in this .strike pride 
lliemseivis on their abilit> to ciup- 
plelely tie-up the food supply in 
Chicago and other large cities, and 
cau.se hunger and suffering ani'ing 
the people.

In these alfci tcd citie.s the price cf 
food and fuel has advan-.ed skyhi;;h, 
and the union laborers and poorc 
people are at the mercy of the p’"0- 
fiteers.

The strike .-eeins to be le.i by the 
more radical element, ard is for 
political reasons tin>re than for hb>:h- 
cr wages, etc.

How long is this country going t > 
continue to permit str’kes ? llov 
long is congress going to continue to 
allow .strikers to br’ nr d'sc<''' *cr; 

srd tui'...t or. to t'lc ii:.icH.ent. poll 
lie?

Strikes of j;reat bod'es of mi r. 
engaged in industrial or public lU l- 
ity trade.s should l>e absolutely j l o- 
hibiteii by law. The people shoul i 
be protcvted from strikes. Strike- 
.shoubl be outlawed  ̂ and tho.s- who 
take the lead or part in st'ikes 
shoubl be punished nmlcr *be un
lawful conspiracy law.s.

Capital an.l labor should be foii-c i 
to ni bitrato fhi-ir rlifft.rr*' -e before 
a high tribunal of the p“->p’e, whc. .•

i

May bo such from chcice. but in most irtfance' ho 

is a victim of circumstauoo. It is true in nii>st instance i 

that NKCl.ECT, c used him to bo THE VU TI.M OF 

( IR( r.M.ST.VNCE and it is alsc tiuo TH.\T EVERY  

IS THE M.’tKER OF Hi.'v uW .> DE.'^TINY. Tiioro 

is a time in every man's life W HICH IF T.VKEN AT  

THE HK;H t i m e , loads to S K T E S S .

NOW  is the time to insure that wheat crop and pro

tect ail the expense and latmr which have )(one into it. 

Will you neglect, as the man referred to above, or will 

you act now and insure? Decision put into action in 

small things has been the stepping stones to .success by 

all who have achieved much.

IN S l RACE in all it s branches: FIRE, L IG H TM N O . 

TORN.ADO, H.VIL and LIFE. .May we serve you.

PATTERSON & GROVES

Sl'ND.XY B.VSE U.ALL

It is rumored a move will be made 
this summer to play games of base 
bull in Plainview on Sundays.

The News wishes it understood that 
it will opitose Sunday base ball 
games. i

( Plainview is a church town. Plain- | 
view is a school town. Plainview is | 
a moral and religious community.

Sunday base ball does not fit in 
with churches, schools or the proper 
observance of the Ixrrd’s Day.

.-V huge gath ring cf rellicky peoo- 
ple around a ba.̂ e bull diamond on 
Sunday ufti^ioon; the screaming of 
the player. ,̂ and the loud hullabaloo 
of tie fan.-., i.s not in keeping with Hi • 
Holy Sabbr.th.

Sunday base hull games are an t; 
sidious challenge of (.'hristianity by 
the Devil, and a direct insult to every 
member of the church in the town.

W'e don’t want to force i«‘opie to 
go to ciiurcli, tut we do insist that 
the Lord’s Day be lespcvted.

Baseball is a goi d game and t-'f 
week «iay.s it is alright, and shoo* 1 
be encouiaged.

We appeal to thoic who want Sun 
d;iy ha.se tiull t.i not inecipitate a fight 
on the subject. If such a fight i - 
brought on there can be but »'M“ re. : 
suit—the chun-h iieople will win out,: 
just as they tdwayh do . Such a figlit 
would only cau^c hard f.-clings on | 
the part of some people. So why not 
let the matter drop md thus rot stir ; 
up a lot of l(Ha! trouble?

j
JOE’S PATRIOTIS.M ijl'KS iToNE! •'

I
--------  I

Joe itaitey saiu in a s|iee«.'il in i-.t i 
Paso la.'t week ” 1 belong to that I 
number who iH-lieve that we ought | 
not to have entered this war, but ; 
w hen \. e enl- i cd it. 1 kept my peace, j 
I shut my mouth. Dot now the wu- | 
is over and I fc-1 that I can give ut- j 
.iiar.ci i j tl -I-•.titiients whh h
wc-e . ■ "!lin ' a -ly heart in the . 
■lay . •

. < i e-.i L.il'iy tlo as real 
'.'rneiiian- who at iii-t oppo.-i d thi- 
country gettinir into «t.« v.'ar, did .li
ter it dill get into it? They made 
I a: I lot .-.pt ecbivi, bougb.t liberty 
bonds, contributed to the Rid t'ross, 
and other \a:- ii tivities. .md did 
fverj’tb.i.ag in the'- |>iwer to he'r> 
Ain the w.ir.

There i;; n- le o r l of Bailey ever] 
having Uiught a liberty bomi, eon-j 
ti'buted to Hie Red t'ross. Salvation 
Army or Y. M. C.A., or having made 
a single patriotic speeih during the 
entire war. Every time he .said any
thing it was carping criiicism.

Constructive cntici.sm is good, hut 
carping criticism diH*s nothing I'ut 

-tear down, and offers nothing giMal.
I The 'Bailey lampaign is nothing 
hut a long grouch, and dor.s not offer 
a single constructive idea.

RED STAR VAPOR OIL STOVE
Works Like Gas

Room .‘17, Grant Building Phone .")18

You Is't this is S fine town P-j* 
l.ow ( fti-n do you tell others so?

Statistics show that the cost t>- the 
United States in the war with Spain 
was |21.<i5 per man per day, while in 
he war with Germany it was $9.40.

Despite the high price of building 
material and labor, the sound of the 
trowel and the .saw is continually 
heard in Plainview. The town con
tinues to build. Th«'re is a steady 
and .'•ub.'ita.ntini growth. That is the 
kind of growth that counts.

U. S. Government 
W agon  Covers

All democrats. l>oth men and wo
men, should begin to get ready to at
tend the presidential precinct primar
ies to be held in every voting pre
cinct in Hale county, Saturday, May 
1st, at J p. m.

"Its all over but the shouting.” 
The deniiKTatic convention !n North 
Carolina last wi*ek endorsed woman’s 
rutfragp, and the legislature will lie 

I tailed into special .session and ratify 
the amendment, thus a Southern 
demci ratlc state will be the thirty- 
.sixth and necessary .state to put the 
amendment into operation. Carry 

I the news to Joe, Bob, J'm and th# 
liquor bunch.

PaSTAG E  PAID— EVERY COVER N E W  
TH E  first time new Government Wagon Covers have ever been 
offered! And you can buy them for considerably les.s than the 
present price of light-weight flim.sy Covers of doubtful quality.

U. S. Government W’agon Covers 11 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft. 8 in. of 
heavy Olive Drab Duck, all complete with ropes. p]very Cover 
is new— warranted never used— all perfect.

Fine, big Wagon Covers that weigh nearly 20 pounds, $13. 5 
each complete; postage paid.

Remit by Postoffice .Money Order, Express 
Money Order, Cashier's (iheck or Exchange.

You run no lisk. Everything exactly as advertised. We guaran- 
le e  Covers as represented. Order today— the supply won’t la.st long.

Federal Distributing Co.
;i59-36l E. Commerce St. SA N  ANTONIO, TEXAS

Distributors of Government Tents, Wagon Coovers, Blankets 
Harness .Saddles and other Army Goods Direct to the User.

They .<iay that Alf-alfla Tea is the 
»tuff, that it is the only thing ever dis
covered that will reduce for the mom- 
rnt. tbe high-cost of living.—Beacon 

That’s the time! A person full to! 
the gills of Alf-alf-a Tea don’t care | 
whether there is high cost of living 1 
or low cost of living, for he is happy, 
satisfied, at peace with mankind and , 
loves everybody. A beverage that 
puts a person in such an exalted 
frame of mind, with no bud aftermath 
is a boon to the world, you’ll have to 
agree. Every editor at the Panhan. 
die I*ross meeting in Amarillo next 
week will he convinced that all we 
have claimed for Alf-alf-a is true, 
and then some.

Senator laiFollette, who wa.s so 
bnitally persecuted during the war 
because of some of his speeches, has; 

(Continued on Page 7) j
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Is ilie modern oil stove tmule. •» tiiodiirrs n hi* ;i et{’.!;!l t'o k i h i ir i «
It givt s t i e  best service, i.s econon it o!. .':mit» ly, mi ] l  i< i | * t . ’ ,e iir ov i 
b.ikis perfectly, ;nid the Ke»l cilnr is mmle to la-t maii> yt iirs' hnid usimj . 
it roasts, hakes and frit.s—for its I eat is easily n  gulated. The Ktd Star 
Immlsome ia design, and made in ;i niimhcr of si/es .tad styles. Hmns kc.’o- 
sene, gasi line or distilhite.

R. C. W AR E HARDW ARE CO..^
General  H ardw are  Ruiltiers Hardware ,  Agriculturol In pit i r c r i t ,  t ( r .  *** 

Telephone 178  PlaiavieM Textis
I

A  .

mam

PERRY & CRAM
Keai Estate

When cousitleriiig the question of bu/aig a farm, c«>nsider where values have 
gone all over the central state.s. In kiwu. Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, values have *hot up 
to $.’UK) to $600 jter acre. Tho.se farms will not bring in pnaluction a dollar more 
per acre than our be.-t farm.s, provided the a.i»ne intelligent work, and the same 
energy is applied to our larma. We have as giKnl market.'*, a.s g<KKl educational fac- 
ilitie.s, as goo<I churche.s, a belter citizenship and a far lietter climate. You must 
reach the conclusion that it is mily u matter of tiiiie*until our lands wiM be worth 
as much as those of the cent nil states. Y’alue.s have never rtveded in Hale county, 
no matter what the conditions, but have .steadily advanct'd. Our wheat cnip i» 
practically ns'^ured. The farmers who have sold out at the big prices in the cen
tral states, and hundreds from the oil fields will Ik* coming in here this summer 
to buy lands. If you expev't to buy, get busy and get what you want soon.

Below we give a few samples of lands and homes that we have for sale. If you 
do not find in this list what appeals to you. get in touch with us and tell us what you 
want. We can supply you if any one can.

F a r m s  a n d  R a n c h e s
For $25.00 I'er Acre

320 acres, unimproved, choice land, 
.*;outhwest of Plainview.

For $t2..')0 Per .\cre 
160 acre-- in Whitfield neighlwrhiHid, 3 

i(K)ni house; 100 ft. of sheds; 1500 bushel 
grar;;iy : 100 acres in wheat.

For $8.5.00 Per \cre 
320 !Ure farm, no lake.s, a perfwt half- 

.-.ection, 280 acre.s in cultivation, 160 acres 
line wheat, 38 acres fine oats, balance al
ready listed and ready fur planting. All 
well fenced, 5 room hou.se, barn, sheds, etc. 
A L L  CROPS ANT) LMMEDIATE POS

SESSION. Abf ;t $16,000 cash, balance 
time,

r« I ^4*,.00 Per Acre
640 nc: east of Kress, .320 in cul

tivation, ,n wheat and oats; 4 room 
hoi^se, g .iries, for 7500 bushels of grain, 
barn, chicken house, etc; 3 or 4 acres of 
lake. Farm rented, get 1-3.

For $25.00 Per .\crc 
A .5,0(M) acre ranch, one of the best im

proved in all West Texas. About 16,000 
acres leased land goes with mneh. Noth
ing iM'tter. Unimproved lands near sell
ing at $30 to $35 per acre.

For $26..50 Per .\cre 
160 acres, 10 miles northwest of Hale 

Center. A perfect quarter. SNAP.
For $65.00 Per Acre 

160 acres, 1 1-2 miles from Hale Cen
ter, goo<l 4 room house, shed stables. 
Nearly all in cultivation. Mostly in whea>. 
l-'arm rented. Reasonable tenrs.

For $85.00 per Acre 
320 acres, 1 mile from town, 280 in ciO. 

tivation. 230 in wheat. No lakes. 9 ro^n  
house, large bam, stock sheds and nir 1- 
ino sheds. Farm all fenced and cross f< . 
ced with woven wire. IM M EDIATE 10  
SESSION AND  A LL  CROPS. This !; a 
peach.

City Property i r

I
For $.5,500

One of the best built houses in Plain- 
view— hard wood floors, heavy oak doors, 
6 rooms and bath, cellar under whole house, 
fine trees and lawn, 100 ft. front.

For $2,800
Dandy 4 room house, newly painted and 

papered, fine garage, 100 ft. front, yard 
full of fruit and shade trees,
116 W . 7th Street

For $5,800
Splendid 8 room house, all new, with all 
conveniences, east front, 6 room i and 
bath.

For $7,500
Splendid 8 room home, close in, with 

all modern conveniences, fine garage, chic
ken houses, etc. Yard full of finest fruit.

 ̂ Telephone 437
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ANNOUNCEMENT
“ HOMK OF MY OWN” M

,IS  EVEKYONE’8 W lS l l j l
• - - X j

O. S. Marden Telia How the Natural | 
Dtaire of Men May Ht* j

Realized

W e  have purchased the Office Garage across the street from
the Post Office, and will continue the business under the same name
and at tfie same ^and.

« «

W e  will continue to* do' Maxwell service repair work and will carry 
'a full line of Maxwell parts and supplies. W e  will do work on any and 
all makes of cars. • /

W e will also push the Portage I ires and tubes because we believe 
them to be as good as any thing offered on the market.

Mr. "Tom Lipscomb w ill remain with us as one of our mechanics 
and wit his assi.'itance we \vill .soon be acquainted with local Maxw’ell 
cars and their owners. W e wish to be of real service to you and in
vite your visit and your pationagc.

W e  appreciate the patronage gi'.en M t. Kf)y l.ipsconib, former 
owner, and will make every effort to*ser.eyou a.s well as hedias, and 
in addition w ill/try to always improve the seA ice.

W e  guarantee our work and service.

Post Office Garage
A s h e r  &  M c K e e ,  P r o p s .

Back With You Again
I

I V - f ^
The saloof r»;y j^rocerv store did not 
go through nnd I am hack at the old 
stand doing husiness as formerly, and 
ask all my old friends and customers 
to remember me with their grocery 
husiness. I have a complete line of 
groceries, and I give the best of ser
vice.

Lc J. Warren Grocery Co.

.SOI K K OF n :i STEKS 
Of lh » .Security I’ rovidrO h) an In* 
denture uf I ru'.l Securinic $50U,(MM) 
l*ru>r lien Nu'm u( the le za . I’ rairie 
l,:<nd.. I.td.

lirfuult hitviliK Im>< II Iliad.- in ih- 
|U)ili«'it uf the |irint-i|>al and uf nil 
interiM acerueti mnre the lot July 
I'.llH on the l*rior l.ien notea of the 
Texan 1‘rairie laiiid.'i l.iiiiitt-d iosueij 
under an imlentuie uf tiuat dated 
I'.'th iK'cemhei lliU to aeeurt* an 
authoriu-d I  ̂ : t J.VtO.OtiO face 
%'alue id th. ...u nulea, the Old <’o|. 
ony liuMt ('nni(Miny, ti-Uatee of the 
raid indenture of tniat hereby ,;ives 
notice that, in the exerriae uf the 
|iouer in that In-half containr ! in the 
a:iid indenture uf truat and auojert 
to the trrina and i ir.iiiuona uf aalc 
hereinafter aet fui-th, it will olTer 
for tale ut the Old C-ilony Truat 
Coni|iany ut iioatun, .Maaa., on the 
aeventh day uf .May at 1:1
u’rlo«*k noon alF of the trui-t |>ru(i- 
I rty held by it under the raol in* 
denture uf truat, in< luifinR:

1. A Tii.t iiiuilaoKe upon cel lain 
farma in liule County, Twxai-, known 
u-apectivriy aa the IH-nionatration 
Farm and the Pioneer Farm con- 
tainiHK l'Jii7.ft.'t uen-s more or leas 
ami valiieii for the nur|oa<- of the 
aaid indentuie at flliodMH).

2. Centain vendur’a hen iiotea, 
iaaueil in re,.jM-ct of 4.tM)l!.li> ucrea 
more or leaa of land in Male, Floyd 
and Sw'iaher countii a, Texaa. and 
aniountinir on the lith April IP20 to 
the airtrieKHte fiice value of
••21 12.

d. Ci-itnin roiitracta for .-.ale.an.I 
nioriCHuf- relatl.ijr to 11.VI.HO acrea 
more or le»a of laiida in Hale, Flovd 
and .Swiaher lountu-a, Texaa. Tne 
iiirirri-srate fnr«- vului- of the con- 
traita on the fith -\pril I'.I2() waa

4. Certain niortirace on 2ihi."*.«'>.‘i 
urrea more or leaa of lanila in Male, 
Floyd and Swiaher i-ountiea, Fexaa 
Contracta for aale previoualy made

i in i-eaia-i t of theae landa and now- 
concellf-d aniounteii to the atrKrt-irate 

'face value of $290,269.88.
5. Caah held by the aaid truatee 

iimler the anid indenture amountimr

Planting Cottan Seed
We Imve arranged for a large (piantily of acclimated 

Mahine and Barnett’s planting seed—the best variety 
for this country—which will sell at reasonable price.

A most successful Floyd county cotton raiser says:
“Bed your lahd only once, plant sluaHow a bushel 

per acre, plow shallow imd often.
There will he a big demand, Fill your recpiirements 

early. We will appreciate your orders.

Plaiiiview Grain Company
D. F. Sansom & Son, Props.

S

Most of us have thoujfht 6t that 
subject at one time or another. Much 
has been written about it in these col-1 
umns, and elsewhere, but whenever 
we see that phrase it arrests our at-' 
tentiun. In his most interesting book i 
on ‘‘Thrift” , .Mr. O. S. .Marden has' 
devoted a whole chapter to this vital ] 
subject irleaned the followinf;; j

“ In the heart of the aveiap:e younK 
person lies the desire to possess a 
home of his own. Unfortunately, 
most people fail to see the obstacle 
that lies in the wisj- of their achiev- 
injr this worthy desire. ‘A home of 
my own!’ round this cluster many 
sweet dreams of fireside joy.s, bo* we 
start wronjT *n our quest.

“ With small salaries and limited 
income.̂ , how often younpf men spend 
eVlriivuR’aniiy in thie rcoortinK days. 
In their youthful ardor th-y send the 
object of llu-ir devotion expensive 
Bold'»ii . -ostly flowers in winter, and 
hin- autoniohili-s for theati r and opera 
when low-er-priced vehicles would ana-' 
wer. ,\11 the.-Je thin 's k.-cp hack the 
youmr man who wants to establish a 
honic of hie own. Me is not staitinc 
riahl. It jrivos a wiomr impri-ssion to 
his future wife. »

“ The tcmptiitiuns to spend on every 
hand are <o allurnK that i tis very 
difficult for a yuun.̂  man of ordinary 
self'-imtrol to resi.-̂ t them and sava 
his money. It is very easy, espi-eially 
in a larjji- city, with ail its allure- 
mrnt to 'p n»l onp*» '

.1 ;-l • ■ ■ I _
ners at cxiien-ivo restaurants anil 
hotel.- and all --orts of indulirem-cs. 
Thes - are the thinits that po far to 
prevent the nccumulution of that first 
thou mil i!oliiii-s which is so import
ant : *ihe fo'iiul.-ition for all one's fu
ture 'Ucr- ami happiness.

“ If you really want to make your 
dre.ai: . nine true you will enter into 
a eotiipai t with yourself to .save a eer- 
tain amount every week out of your 
salary. It is a icri-ut thinp alwavs 
to h..’ I- some object in view.
. ‘ Is there onytlmip more pathetic 
than to -ce so many men and women 
who have reached middle life or later 
with no home Or money, nothinir sav
ed for a rainy day, not ordy without 
priis|H-its, but many of them without 
occupation? i’arents are often to 
blame for much of this unfortunate 
condition, la-cause they did not early 
inculcate into their children the prin
ciples of economy, did not establish 
in their early career-- the habit of 
thrift.

"I know of no other habit quite like 
that of the early formeit habit of 
thrift not the stiniry, squeezinir, holil- 
inir-on lurhit. bii/ the habit of wisi- 
administration of your money and 
your domestic affairs. ,\ provident 
wife can establish such ..ys'tm of 
ho'J»ihu,u Ibiift Inal, cer.uineu witn 
her hu..hand's effoi-t.-i, the family bud- 
irct will take on n-niarkaWy larire 
pro|>ortions and. within a short time, 
the possessions of a home of their 
own may lieccme an e.st:ih!i.«hed fact.

“ In criticism of our .American 
housewivfs it has lieen .sail! over and 
over atniin that a French housewife 
would feed a family on what an av- 
ei'iife family throws away . Years 
a»fo a ^reat econonii.st, Kilward .Atkin, 
ion, .said that in the Unit<d States 
the waste from bad cookinir alone 
was over Ti thousand million dollars 
a year. Our wastefulness and ex
tra vuKance havi- Kline on increasinK 
in every direction. Never before in 
history of the world has the subject 
of economy and the necessity for 
thrift l>een .so universally emphasiz'd 
as today. Never before in this coun
try has the word econoy ■ een so per
sistently dinned into our ears throufrh 
the press, thrnuKh jKister, throoUKh 
the pulpit, throUKh pamphlets, ti-oi-yh 
lectures in every pos.sihle way.”

on the (iih .'nril l''20 to $.'-4,354.22.
The said Trust Property may be 

•nsjiecte'l in. the c f̂ico of the tru.s. 
fee at an;, time pri-fr to the date of 
the sole.
Tel ms aad ('uiuiitior.H of the Sale
No bid will be received from any 

bidder *vho shall not have deposited 
with the tnistee ti-.- p-.im of $1,000 
in cash or a certified check on a nn- 
tior.sl hank or tru.st company ac
ceptable to the trustee a« a plcdpre 
that he will make pood Ir.s i>i«l in 
c.nse of acceptance. In case any bid
der shall fail to make rood his bid 
or rhail fail to comply with the 
term-:.of sale, then, n‘ the option 
cf the trustee, the depo.iit made by 
such bidder shall be' applied toward 
the payment of the expen.se of and 
re-nle and the inakinp pirod of any 
deficiency or loss in case s'ceh prop- 
ertr- shall suhsemiently he sold nt n 
price less than thnt hid at - the nr'or 
sale, the trustee i»-.scrvimr all le-'nl 
riphts apainst such bidder. The de
posits of unsuci^ssful liMiiers will 
be returned to them when the nrop. 
erty has been struck down. Upon 
acceptance of any bid the deposit of 
the hid.der shall be applied toward the 
purchase price.

I Tho holders cf the •i.'iid notes or 
ar.v of them or the tru.Mee on b'«- 
half of all the noteholders shall have 

,te rijeht to purchase t,e said trust 
.property upon equal terms with oth- 
‘ er pei-sons and the purchaser shall 
ihe entitled to be allowed as p̂aid in 
;o- towards satisfaction of tfte pne- 
rKw— mettee •peh its rhal! be

U— MUST--C  
BRUNK’S

COMEDIANS»

B ig  T e n t  T h e a t r e
D o u b le  S id e w a l l e d  W a t e r p r o o f ,  C o r 

n e r  E . 7 th  a n d  B e e c h  S ts .— N a s h  
H o t e l  B lo c k

A l l  N e x t  W e e k  
S t a r l in g

\  -V

MARLEt SADLER
V l l im ie li ' I

APRIL 19 
25 tlOPLL 2{) I

Maud and Orchestra

NEM VODIL BETWEE 
ALTS

I’ l.A^S n i  ANt.KD EVERY 
NMillT

(ipen-rp IMa> M.inday Nipht 
a Hu-:i’ *'om«-il> in 1 Acts

,4.. I'J .1 * iioV ^

I E

N o n -P r o f i t e e r
P r ic e s

Chi^d'-ep . 25c
A (!« 'is  . . S 5c

Wai Tax /
III' !ii(ii <1

Dfior.'? Ojie.n 7 :0 0  

p. m.— Curtain 
8:00 p. m. HARLEY SADLER 

(.As a 4'ountrj- Boy)

TAXI, TRASSFER
and Service Station

Blasengame’s Confection
ery. Phone 99.

W h i t e  B e r m u d a  o n io n  p la n t s .  
F r o s t  P r o o f  c a b b a g e  p la n t s .  
E v e r b e a r i n g  S t r a w b e r r y  p la n t s ^  
G ia n t  R h u b a r b  r o o t s .
H o r s e  r o o t s .
A s p a r a g u s  r o o t s .
O n io n  s e t s .
S e e d  p o t a t o e s .
E v e .r y  d a y  s h ip m e n t s .

$

T h e  b e s t  t h a t  g r o w s .
W h i t e  S e e d  C o m p a n y

payable to him or them out of the 
proceedii of sale in respect of any 
rotc.s end coupons held by such pur- 
tbaser payinK the balance, if any, 
in cash.

It is provkleil in the indenture of 
trust that this sale of the trust 
property and good and sufficient 
transfers pursuant thereto shall be 
a perpetual bar both in law and 
equity against Texas Prairia Lands 
Limited, its sucresaors and aatigns, 
ssd s!1 pgrggas eteir.tec t;,

or under it of all its riphts, title and 
claim In and to the trust property 
so sold.

The trustee, however, reserves the 
riKht to reject any and all bids and 
to adpourn the sale from time to time 
without further notice.

Further perticulart with refer 
to the sale may be obtained 
the trustee.

Dated the sixth day ef A n lL  .
OLD c o i^ N Y  j u v n  ig^S M  
oy C. S
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- a n d  f b t '34 Y e a r s  W o r k ,

T h a t  is the kind of incrcjise in sa la ry  
the m inister has received . H is  living 
expenses have risen just as fast i’.nd as far  

as yours.

But he IS paid on the average just 52 cents 
more p e r  church member than ho w as  paid 34 
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails You
E very  officer o f the Governm ent w’ith a  w a r  

m essage l.-> deliver appealed to the ministers first 
o f all.

But 80vh o f the ministers receive less income 
than governm ent economists figure as a minimum  
for the support o f an average  family.

W h e n  hospitals need money they enlist the 
support- o f the ministers and receive it.

But w hen sickness visits the minister or the 
m em bers o f his fam ily they must be treated in a 
charity w ard . H is pay is i^ss tJicn a Jav labors* V..

8 out o f ..ver>’’ 10 ministers receive less than 
$20 a  week about half the n.ay c f a mechanic.

W e Pa y  H im  H a lf  the W a^es o f  a M ech ou ic
A n d  c f  th- ,-.e pitifiilly  inadequate sa la rijc, hov.- m u c h  do 

you  contributef N o th in g  if y o u  are outside th«' c h .irc h ; 
an aveiat.e cf 1* 3 than 3c a d a v if you  are a c h u rch  
m e m ber.

A l l  of us  share in the benefits of C nris liar. m in i< tfrs  to 
the c o m m u n ity . T h e y  m a rry  u s ; b u ry  u s ; ba; ii;.e ou." 
c h ild re n ; v w ii i.is v .'h »n  v .e  arc sick. In  tb.t n ra n d s  is the 
spiritual trainu g of tbe y c u ih .

IV e  A r c  A l l  P re^ itzers  c f  Th e ir E xper^e
P a rt cf the I ’ t .rc h u rc h  W o r ld  pr' c m  ;s thi-< a l iv ’t g 

w age for b v  -ry  m inister oT J* s-.,s C h r is t ; n:-' e flic 'crt i 'ant, 
and a chance to  do a big m a n ’s j ai.

I f  y o u  w a r.t better rre a cb ;;i -i, help  to p a y the preacners. 
better. I t ’s the tent i;.vc  i m - ' ' t  for y o u r c o m m u n ity  and 
fo r y o u r  cliild ;'...; d ._ t yo u  ci~. i-vcr make.

I

I -

SEE NO MOHAL LAW
Prussians Naturally Cruel— Civi

lization Has Bad Effect.

Code Provides Th a t Success Justifies 
Any Means the State Would 

Choose to 'Em ploy.

Coetho sulil, “The rnjSKlnn Is hy 
iiiiture cruel; civiliuitlen Mill iimUc' 
liiiii I'crociou.s.” rieolhe wua I>r<>-j 
tdietli'—civiiiziitiuti, us far as It «uii r 
affect the 1‘iussiun, has iimile him fe- 
rociuu--, iiiul ciincclt lias rcuJered him 
iiiviiliu : ,.! 'e to n-foriii, writes Augus
tus Tlioi.ii'cof tlie Vigllimtes, Thrmigh 
seores of i s iHiiigt iilltil iiieiailouiu- 
Ilia litis lu-i .1 erufllly fed auil aiii;- 
liieiltetl tiy oi.e-ltll tiiul pllllosoiilitcnl 
timl literary uiiO r 'iigious relteriitloii 
of (ieniuiii treut.c s until the tileu 
tins liecoiiie nutluii:il I'ypiiosis. • I

This tmiliiient 1ms lift the I'lri- 
Ceriiiaii iiiiuijimitlori wiili only a cute 
the llexlhlllty of llie *lu<'ĥ llml(l va- 
ilc!.», so near the g.'oiliul that it seciiia 
to have hecn horn under a hnreiiu. 
1‘iesent I’lin-tSermunv ciiiiiiot see witli 
Us urrested spiritual devclnimieiit 
tliat its kaiser, as Kuiersuu said of 
Nii|H>ltsni Is d<M)iiit'(! to ullliiiate defeat, 
lKS-titise he Is tightitii; agaliisl the moral 
law of tile iiniv. rse.

T; ey d.iu’t reis i-nize lliorul law. 
'i’liey cau’t even see it; a deu.se uia- 
terlall in has covered tlieir organs u( 
.‘'plriiu.;l iH-rcetitiiip.

It la their idiiloso|.|iy tliiit siicccs.s 
Justilies any aieaiis tlic state iii.sy cm- 
ido.v; tliat the fu ilest iiietlioilH are 
sterlllzisl .Hid iiiiiile sweet l»y vli-tory.

Tiiev lielieve tliciiisi |\es divltiel) al»- 
joliilttl ill tlii.-. word tu.l>ut •'l»eut'cli- 
land iilier aPes."

Tliat coiitjuc t I ' a.sid title.
T l  <• If V‘ •• - I; ' ' * -‘ i aw.iy ",,r

■■ ■ ■ ■ S«.W ill'
viuh-d natli'ii .\on i in tlan urrysi avi 
dcp .rt the v...rkiia ;i :<>r the crime of 
Idli lie- -i.

'ihal If .vim I'lr-i take the [ssiple's 
food until tin V .-r,v f. r hr.-ad. you may 
lion it --I II l!ie dill; d l>v ealTVliea

----- •’T

II 'y  •
u

.V
r y u~- t «• ■ I «*T.ac. j t fA  X

i!o ir ,v iiiar a id a! 
to I : .iiuo;- .•.:.d ir 

'.e 111 111 ' 
liiuke i':
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verseir
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diiat 
he.-t \.

It Is ami: i 
li.n  ( .e iu :

14 .3 I 4 II. • ,d
i>-!t Ihl. ii !.• : 

if lli4. Viial I- Iit4..,
hut tk.it It 
law If ii i
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ARMS,
ASLEEP

Aad Was Rii.ii-DG'iifD, Weak and 
Naryon», Says Florida L.ady. 

Five Bottles of Cardai 
Mads Her Wefl.

'near We-st.-iide has a very productive 
Duroc-Jerscy tow. .Saturday she 

'pa'‘e birth to a litter of fourteen 
I'ips. ,

KtthlecTt, Pin.—Mrs. Dallas Prlhe, 
of this place, says: “After the birth 

niy last child , ,T got very much 
^n-dv-wn nn<l weakened, so ruiSch 
that I could hardly do aaj thing at 
aU. I M'as so awfully nervous that 
I could ecarccly endure the least 
ntjl.se. My condition was getting 
whree all the time.,.

1 kn w I must have seme relief or 
I wou, . soon be In the bed and la a 
seA condition for I felt so badly 
afd was so nervous and weak I could 
bar )y live. My husband asked Dr.
—t-----about my taking CarduL Ho
H'd, s a good medicine, and good 
tqr tl trouble’, so he got me 5 hot- 
U» .. fter about the second bottle I 
f^ii ..w itly Iniprored...before taking 
U mbs and hands and arms 
wcmM :o to sleep. After taking It, 
l\ r, this poor circulation disap- 
p< f My strength came back to 
n)- I was soon?on the read to 
b« li After the use of about B bot- 
tl. 1 could do all my house-work 
at 1 'end to my six children be

■i an feel safe In gtrlng Cardul 
a « gh trial for your troubles. It 

no harmful or hablt-fcrmlng 
di ut is composed of mild, vege- 
tt edicinal Ingredients with no

'Effects. Thousands of women 
bt luntarily written, telling of
tL I Cardul has done them, i, 
lb alp you, too. Try i t  E N

DND DYE" OLD 
^ R M E N T S  LIKE NEW
Oman can 'lye fft4l»»4l, ahnbly 
pparel, whether wool, ailk, coM 

1 or mlvccl cooda to any c4iW, 
new l>v I.tlfiwing elmple dlree- 
loh picketr- of “Diamond Ityw."

t r

IHAT MtlK.MXG LAMK.NRSS 
If you are lame every morning, and 

.-uffer urinary ill.-, there must be a 
• au.se. Often it’s weak kidneys. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Down’s Kidney Pills. You can rely 
on Pluinview te.'.tiniony.

K. J. Smith, farmer, Palinview, 
luy.s: “ Some years ago I was trou
bled with my buck and kidneys and 
had to use a kidney remedy. My back ’ 
was sore and lame and ached a good 
bit of the time. It seemed to bother 
me nio.stiy when I stooped over. .Sharp 
pains would shoot through my back 

I and up through my shoulders. Morn
ing* when I first got up my back 
\.as sc»jore and lame I could hardly 
straighten up. 1 also suffered from 
dizzy spcILs. My kidneys were weak 
and irregular in action and I Jiad to 
get up often at ni,;ht. I heard about 
I)c. I’s Kidney Pills and began using 
tlu .. In a short time I was relieved 
of :, ■ pain and my kidneys began act
ing gularly. I haven’t used any 

; medi ie  since as the cure Doan’s 
i gave e has been pennanent.”

00 :4t all dealer.'. Foster-Milbum
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

J
it

O V E R -A C It53V /
of th« stomach bi4S upset mnny a 
night’s rest, li yoi 'X atom *ch't acid* 
distiubed, dissolve two or Ihtcs

on dio tompie befera reth'mg an-d sm* 
joy refreshing slocp. Tim purity ard 
goodness of Klxmoida guaronleMl k y 

fC O T T  A C O W TG
MAioss OF ecrrrrA XfituLsipri

•OlS-4*

Concerning Sponges.
.‘tpongi's arc nniiiiii1>< with t>o\vcr to 

cat and digest. They begin their life 
na tiny eel-llke Ci-iiitiires mid have n 
short, free life In tin* sen, after which 
they fasten tlieniselves to n rock and 
begin to fb-vidoji. Tli.-.v grow Into all , 
.-.iirts of shapes. Some bran'di nut In I 
all dlrectbms like lingers, anil are 
eallcd merinnld’s gUivcs. There ore fnn- 
ll!:e sponges, tn-ell’ije sponges and cup- 
llke sponges. There are sponges tlint 
form a carpet ov.<t  the rcK'ks, and 
sponges called by the flshmen “sea 
nests,”  because tlu-y look like blnla’ 
nests.

A Year’s Abuse 
Jti 7 Days

AU Light Car Road 
Records Smashed

At Indianapolis recently an Overland 4 stock car 
was driven 5,452 miles continuously in seven 
days and nights, over frozen country roads.

This is nn average o f 778 miles per d a y —more 
than the distance between Toledo and N ew  York  
City. This is another tribute to the cushion
ing effect of Triplex Springs 'and the qualify  

o f material in Overland 4.

Pe3C? ^ F.ewis, Phinview
•uJi ll WOllll'II '.11- 

i',.:ig •ii -ii4 4'
hivs of ‘Vpiirl. -- 

r tl.f r. ^llJil.. >■ 5i?D Rc-\:a;d. '
to  .ib llli.r ;;.. ;4. 1’ 

II . rchi'.m Sill;..— 
'he d.i'U. 
pr ,i» r v.'v'ai ii 

tou.ir.l* Fr:;ii4'c
4 i .iiilrur.v to lilt) in:iti44ri:il 
blowli g l.•'‘ ■lrll <tcnnm..v.

Ttiiit tUiy iiuiy ii'licify a run.iil.ali 
If tlii'.v tiiUc biiii i;ii>'h»- but tlir.t If l.c 
(iip lm iv  ili4.|ii il.,' CIV 4)f ‘•K:iiii.-n'.d”
|"lU  him oil 111 hl4l|44! .

TIuit to break wiili u aiuii Is
III ' t pii-.g-!;. ;.i lii- !iMui'->illalIon, 
iiml ili:ii ii'i aiiil>'i . lor'n honcnible 
I'Xi'inotioii frem I'lir • \isltiitloii nnkes
llllil III; lllnil "fcIlCi".'’

Aiiii'ili'n limit Ii4- ii..i(li. fo rci X'* 
till-; coib*. Sill" 111' sli'OMi tllO
mnp 'I 1 r i 'd '-̂ 4 k :!. ■ Cr-'iit anil th<'n 
if-i 'll.; k I'll’ r.i;ii III U ''ii llic Mir-
r- .;ii'd!.-’ lia'ii a- ta;i! i ;.c by i'l;i' have 
I c; 11 "a ; illliiati il. "

.' Îii' iiiiKt li.irii llvit 
'b in  iii'lin i'i not t \1-
I'lm • a all.;..;-
tli.' li ft li;mtl air.l I It 
>'| K|I1I :;.l till- g;,!!; '■ ■lie of brlbory niid 

raial, (M'cuimtina ;anl iiiili ’jiiilty.

T l i "  r- . . i l l  i r 1 ;• ;
4i t '  l« ;r>i I .1

< l i*‘tt«| tA] <i. ' 1 l< t S
•►O' l l  .Tbb* t '* « a ; * It 1
t l . a l  IS  ( n l o r < t l 1, . ' 1 t

t , - i "• U - ' '. U ' 1 >1' ■•' l.a
i t i s t i «*L I'l -• H t ' •• l i t .

I I  t \ i t ‘- r r L * t. > I ' ■
n i . ' l  .1 * “ i i t f t i H l . i • .1 I• 1 .- i • GS
K i ; : r * t  - t f  t • H- !• i n I L 1 i -

r l r ' » y i f » i ;  i t  f« . ' .H-\ • n . i f II r* • A*.
t h * ’ it  >. . • r • 1? t . I - ’"! U S

U p  I h o  r  . n A i i * U t t t* K J
t u n *  I n  i l ’ i i tp U , t o

V ' li'T M. r»« -
t f ' m  h u \ e  St  lit I f  f 1 h I'l f l .r, . ’* i r  1111’ «
I-»s*  ' * . f  M u tl t ■■ It r - ' t * i t l
tL o- v  • fT< r  • ' l l ' ’ H ■ 1• f - . i n r ib

H* ’ .4 n 1 L . r i i Jl
r f  . P - z H n

* « 1 d r r # s ;  ► J 1m i ; - 1' ' ■ • ■ > i > I*.#**
I s  ; 1) t

:: 1.' til'' I'ni'̂ -
't, hut to ovi’l"
4 Kicviiiig vvlltl
'ho right Iniiiil

DOD.'̂ O.N TKU-S n iK
IIOItKOK OF ('AI.OMFi.

You Don’t Xred tiF Sicken, tiripr. 
or .Salirsic Yooreclf to 

.Start IJTcr

-)Btll)SUOj ‘i(spD<n|<4 ‘snmnq at/’
t-<i. i ou feel headachy, your .■ tom- 
ach may lie sour, your breath bad, 
your skin shallow and you believe

you need vile, dangerous ralomsl to 
tart liver and bowv:...

Bore’s my guarantet ! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of |)f>d-'on’s 
cr Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
If it doesn’t >t.vrt your liv.'r and 
straighten you right up l-ettcr than 
Calomel and without gnping or mak
ing you sick 1 w.mt you to go baek 
to the I tore and get vour im>ncy.

Take caloiael tovlay and tomorrow 
you will f id  weak and -Ick and nau- 
seutevt. Don't loi c a Jay. Take a 
•poonful cf harm'e-H, vegetable DikI- 
on'“ l.ivi-r Tone tonight and wake 

up feeling spU-mlid. It Is pcrfeetly 
harmlc.' !, n give it to your children 
any time- It can't salivate.

J. f .  Ilawlir,* bore ihii mg
batiiis with f'lends. Jiinnuc telle ,:s 
»hst i l is o "  film  ing t  id r.»n hing 
' ;  h. . . 1», ioiJ P.'S a iai.ee lin.-k

' • .'■;( he • >e !.:u ; after. 11"
‘ Vfi.r l -  kii.l a b g a- rc-

ASPIRIN FOR .HEADACHE

N.ime "b .iy i*f”  i.s on itiTmin*

A>pirin— âJr Ba> vI

la* .1 on ■ n*ver TabWt* at Aipiria” 
in a ij -r |iarV.age,'* raataiaiag freper
d r, Il ! .  for Hr oI-.'Imi. |»aia,
N* : s - l.uni).jga, and Kh-Umslaigl 
S-m.- Iliyir” m»*', ĝ ew.iM Aapina
pit r-. . - I !.f ph;. 'fia In- B netaeS 
yea M.i U i n 1- \ ei IV ti hUt*
ri ft e v,ct, V. ■
ui r..iyr. M.tiu;'. !„- M. -ctic

.le.'i .f 11,,-j

.il . V "  ; i's II,
a' ir

.f i.ubUvk

Alaska’s Great Frost Depth.
'1 lie ilt'!i!ll of Iioniiiii.. Illy irnzi >il 

In piiliir iiii'l Kuliiiolar roaime. l.s a ei:t>- 
j  ' ' I r pen 'iiilal lio--ri-sl. conci'niiiii; 
whli'li fi'w fl.Tlii ni'i tiiiilliib! . In nu- 
ni. i iiii' cNcii .■iitliiii'i iii;i b> In placer 
iiiiiiiiiu' in Ahiska llie gnuiiul i.i |n t - 
inai.ciill.v frozen to gioiit di ptli', tie- 
giniiint IS liii hc*' <u' 2 feet In low the 
-.lll'lucc.

Ill the Klondike, nccordliig to 111“ 
gc  logic'll Hiirvoy, tile nlliiviiliii Is fro- 
i.i'ii to 11 depth of about I’l"* feel. At 
1 i.ir; inks pi'riiuiiicnt groniiil fro't lias, 
III I'll io iiik I at tiiiuiv pIiRs's to n depth 
of more than 2<t(i feet, niid the deei>- 
e.'t sliiift there pcnetnittsl IDS feet 111 
fro'zcn tilliiviiiin. In Feward peninsula 
many holes In periiiiineiitly frozen al- 
liivlutn are tnore tlmn 75 feet deep and 
one Is nearly '.tto feet deep.

On tile otlier Imnd, some grouiiii In 
tlil.s region Is not frozen, for reasons 
not irnderstood. .^I'curdliig Jo Dr. A. 
II. Brooks, wlieii the moss Is slrlp|ied 
from the soil tlio around timws, and 
witli open cut tiilniiig or cultivation 
tile upper Icvtl of penmiiient ground 
fro“t seems gnidiinlly to descend. It Is 
therefore hellevcil tliat the ground 
friMl Is u snrviviil of a climate colder 
titan the jir»'eiif one iiiid Is preserved 
by the noneonductlngjjint of mo's and 
other vcgi-t.itloii.— Feientifte American.

It ’s do lla i’s 
to doughnuts-

V/ill Help Some.
Patience— Whnt’a become of yotif 

brother?
Patrice—Which one?
“Th e  one who sings.”
“Oh, he’s gone over to help the ah 

lies."
“Oh, then, he’s slopped singtag, hM  

he?"

no man ever smolicd a better 
cigarette at any pnee!

A M  E L S  i,unlity, iind their expert blend 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat- 
.isfy every smoke desire you ever e.xpressed. 
You will prefer this Cam el blend to either 

'‘ kind smoked »U a i"h t!

w ill certainly  
all there, and 

delight!

G o  the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga
rette in the world at any price!

eeld •Terywhmrm tn •r'lentificmllf seimhd 
o f  JO c t g s r t f  fhr JO rmnta; or ton psek- 

O0OS ^JOO Cigsrotfo%y th a ylssstno p a p o r-eo io io d  
cation. W o sitemgty r*romr>#rtcf this cariem toe 

* tho hom o o r  o fftco  ouppty o r whon you trmwoL

H } RKYNOLDS TO„ ACCO CO.. Winston »al.m. M. C

s i  Cam els m ellow  mildness w il 
appeal to you. The ’’body” is all 

1,1 f/iaf-*inioof/i/?ess.' It's a deligl

I L
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WANTCOLUMti NOl'lCE—I urn now with the Ford
Repair .Shop, next to the News of-

______ fice, and will appreciate your patron-
'r- „  _ . 4 . VT . . .  when you need your car repair-iry a want-adv. in the News. Only i j __, .

1C a word, miuiinum eburife I6c * £),jptor” ^
lima. I

Pearson, the “Ford
96.6t

WANTED—A girl to work in the FOR SALE—1918 Model Ford Sedan; 
office. See Claude B. Hurlbut 4 in good condition, would trade for 
Room 14 First National Bank Bldg, notes.—J. L. Dorsett. 93-tf
Phone C68. I ---------------------------------------------

WE HAVE A VACANCY in cur op-
We can be depended upon to pay the crating force that we would like to 
highest market prices for poultry, have some young lady whose honie is 

WATSON’S UUSINESS COLLEGE *̂ *̂**̂  SALE—Six-room house and 3 eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce in Plainview apply for The work is 
ia tha best. I lots, east front. Good orchard, lots of | Co., west of Nobles Bros.

trees, at right price; terms,—Sec A.
permanent, interesting and clean and 
I the surroundings are congenial. No

PIANO TUNING_See Paul Rydcn. Mile Barn. 95-tf FOR S.\LE—Complete pump outfit previous employment or business ex
Phone 417.

2-in-l Shoe Polish, 
Went Side Grocery.

all colors at

WANTED- -Carpentars at the liar, 
vest tjueen Mills.

I ------------------------------------------- —  consisting of 80 ft. 5 inch standard pi’rience is necessary and to any
H.tlR CUTS 35c at Ben’s Shop. pil>e, 80 ft. heavy sucker rod, 8 ft. 4 young lady between the ages of 17
Home of ‘‘5-in-l’’ best luiir tonic on inch lead pipe and 4 3-4 inch brass and 25 years of age, unmarried, and
earth. 94,cylinder, 40 inch barrel. $125 buys who can give Tgood reference as to

------ ------- -------------------------.jthe outfit. Clyde Phillips, 1 1-2 miles character, we extend the invitation
WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs, southwest Hale Center, Phone 67F11. to investigate emplo.vment in our or-

LOOK! m. FARNER!
Insure Your Growing Crops of Grain Against

HAIL
In., One of the Following Old Line Companies

— Panhandle Produce Co. 93-8t.

ITIR HARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone 
Sloneker.

ANYONE WANTING., to borrow 
g g money on land, (^ke up due paper or 
42-tf 1®'*' notes would do well
___ to sec C. K. Sheltcn.

WA.NTED- A 
Call phone A19.

reed baby buggy.

Marechal Neil Flour at Cash Gro
cery Co. Phone 101.

WANTED To buy baby calves. .M. 
K. Franklin, Olton, Texas. 95-€t

If you have good mules see A. L. 
Ijtnford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket ail the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Ijtnford, day phone 5.50, night phone 
217.

SAVE .MONEY

ganizution.—Apply Man.'tgcr, S. W. 
Tel. & Tel. Company.

By feeding your milch cow cotton FOR TK.ADE—Premier Six, 7-pa.s- 
seed hulls—the most economical sengcr car, in first cla.ss shape, to
roughage available. trade for business lots, house and lot,

PL.VLNVIKW GRAI.N CO.MPANY or small farm. Will pay difference.
Phone 135 FO HSALE—(>4() acres, 8 miles south-

—  ---------------------- ------------------ Iwest of Plainview, good improve-
FOR S.\LE- 5 aTe •4)lock, 12 blocks monts, 480 acres in cultivation, 1-3 
Me.st of square, 5 room modern house, * crop goes with place. Good terms, 
sheds and poultry houses on same, j FOR SALE—9 room house sn sur-

Fresh bread at all 
bakery, at West Side Gr»>cery.

J. ll. Sha-'klefo'-d, “The Ruwleigh 
•Man’’ of H.ile county. Sew him for 
anything in the Hawleigh line.

fenced and cross fenceil with hog wire [burbs of Plainview, 2 lots, or six lots. 
Price $6,000.00. Can give immediate jas purchaser desires, well, mill and 

When you want coal oil you can'possession.—J. A. Williamson at .Me-̂ out buildings. Good terms, 
times either West Side Grocery. j.Adams Lumber Co. Phone 25. ;FOR SALE—100 acres, 4 miles east

of town, first class improvements, 
FOR SALE—Four n>'n» California FOR SALE—My threshing outfit, in 'orchards, shade trees, etc., 120 acre.s

in wlieut, 1-2 crop delivered in Plair 
view. Good terms.
FOR S.ALE—320 cores, 7 1-2 miles 
east of Plainview, 280 at res in culti-

bungalow, modem, with lights, bath irood running shape. Terms to right 
end sewerage, hot and cold water, *pnrty. See orcall—('. 1̂  Barrett, at 
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house. Perry Motor Co.

.Si‘e II. B. Adams or phone 97.

H IE  HARTFORD 
THE AE'l'NA 
I'HE FRANKLIN 
THE NATIONAL UNION 
I’HE NORTHWESTERN

THE HOME
THE SAINT PAUL
THE SPRINGFIELD
THE GREAT AMERICAN
THE INSURANCE CO. OF N. A.

HIUND—Pair of gold rimmed spec- 
tides in ras*-. Owni-r call at News 
office.

.''EM I.NG XV a n TK lf .'ns-.ind house 
Kaiit of iL ri-on . hurrb Mr-  ̂ f

I O l.t’ Mal>ci;c tte.r'! Sei d for 
pbi ’ ng. c-arly p:“'fcC-d, Infore T.'in-s, 
iJ.C I buhi'l at Overall’s Burn.

M ill IF  MY.\MH»TTK Firirs for
*’hl- II r . 00 ;■ r 15 eggs, f« rtility 

Ui-* . *ee*l M' .1, Klingei, B .x 25, 
1 ia-c. i< w, T-

FOR .S.\LE--One small Superior
8lh. bucket of Shortening for $2.25> drill, En.dlage cutter, go-devil, one 

nt h Grocery, Phone 101. double, two single umt* Empire milk-
______ n," murhines -.Mrs. J. C. flootiwin.

POULTRY is getting higher. The - —  ■
Punhaiidle Prtxiuce Co., west of N<»- You •v’ 'l fir. ! '  Ii fi u' snd

t 4. ^  ̂  ̂ ,..i< n ue can get mem,
ii the high' ‘t pric. a. See them. * ’ •'■’ ■le • ry.

vation. 
t«'nn».

Phone 97

good improvements. G<ol

H. B. AO ’iM.S
At News Office

This Agency Bas Stood the Test for 14 Years. 
iViiy Take a (hance— Be Safe Rather than Sorry
We write all ki: ds of insurance, we make all 
kinds of bonds, money to loan on farms and 
city property.

MALONE & W ARE
Successors to Mu lone & Juckson 

Grant Building Plainview, Texas

p. iMI./ .« <1 f-t
at |oM. <5. T. Ahm 

!'2-lw-4t.
812 W. !*th St>

IK YOU W.A.Vr to buy a farm, buy FOR S\LE -Good fiee-passenger car, 
s liorM, mule or cow, or have an «r ,• ould ti '*= for real c tate, prefer 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

!il\ ppopertv. 
J I n It;. (h'H

Wh.'it have you got 7 
i*1-t f.

M A.N I 1.1)
o ub

A ood ha
li.-

d Bu( key-:: 
P!ti'>-

! ■ -’ FOR .SM.L V, kit. li'iitMii'i
turl-;* Mrs \V. H. C'owley, two 
■ ' ■ hi i • f to< n.

I'OK >'\1.F -Oi>. PJlT fne p» -ctiger 
' 1, - four; lo'" HUH Ford r .ad ter. 
1,1-ij.f I nditiun. -  I'h-ne 119.

I-OR S.M.E Six m.il* and 
gilts, 'ub)iwt to 
Poland-China shoati^e»adv for ser- 
» V. -C W Hay, at Ferguson Switch.

l a n d ; l a n d : l a n d .
;i-U uiit.i 111 ight mileb of Happy, 

broi III hou-e, good bum 'hede, and 
- --------------o'.it̂ ‘Uilding:'-, 2vt) J Cultiv«tiu,'i,

lo R  a Vl.E Two r. g:..trr< .1 Duroc- till in full ''heat, and looking fine.
Ill , ('he; IV 'liiii 1. 'Xtra Hum two .witioas of lease. Price M5
I : od Ik'Iic. « D. V.’= bh. Kr . I'eN- per acre, end throw in the wheat and
MS. 9.'>-lt-p the lea.M', gr,!i- nnd farming t'lols
- . - of all kiniis. If you or-.' in the mar-
( ifP IlS  M W TFD The New.i needs ket for a home, don’t fail to sec me.
<1 cs of it: i: lUi . of Aug. 5th und ,“ -<R‘'. !a,sh, Hapiiy, Texas, t*.') 4t

Seven tocomplele it.s 1919 files, and —— - —

I A.tt in a p<.'>tion to handle rendor’a 
p n not. - payable on or hefore.—C. 
K. Shelton.

register. Rig t>one '*'*1 P“ >’ For nropy of either of ;ltUt t<l K'K S.M.K List your Mty 
these d..t-4. If you have ii copy send property, fanna and ranches wiRi 11. 
it ti us :it onic. B. .Adams, office ir. News office, phone

- - 97.
M X.SOMC HODII-S ---------- ---  -  ---------------

Plainview Chapter R. A. M. meets STRAY LD from Seth W.ud about 10 
the Third Thursday night in 
month.

i’iainview Commandery, K. 
meet.s the second Monday night m

R XXX LFlI.irS CIM)DS I h.indk a 
complete lino of Hawlcigh’s goods, in
cluding iiKHlicincs, spice.', t-il ; a.-
tiile.s, extrii' ts, k .ind p-u't ■ ' 
ton iid ip !- and di-infci Lant'. T' ;. 
an- i ;:;iranl-e:i '• ati-iract oi y cr : ■
haik. Can -.ivc you nmniy. Cull j 
Gihlis’ Cn.-ili Grocery, northeast cor- I 
rcr ?<iu<iie, oi ilro|) me a cani.—J. K. It 
Shackleford, “ The liawleigh .Man'

Lands Wanted
We are anxious to <]>ct in to ich with those 

who have land for s ile. as vw have 
ous customers ready to buy.

Rt. A o:u4t

liU.'t isiiue we weiv juet too busy 
to have our cl..t with you uiid wc ' 
iniK.-ed It and hojie tiiat you did. XX e 
really wanted lo tuik with you but ■ 
couldn’t get to it. Wc lielive that

We will he glad to sec or IiCur from any 
due wanting lo sell with best prices and 
terms—Don’t delay, onr customers are coming.

Otws Reeves Realty Co.
Plninviewr, Texas

I'STRXYED Sorr.’l hlaxs-face horse, 
about March 25, between Plainview and each month. 
l*i»st I'ity. Notify F. IXowden. Phone 
Ml. 93-41-p

each <!nys ago a small dark aorrel mure
and a light brown horse mule, both you will find pleasure and benefit in 

I •, hrandt'd K on right shoulder. R. L. j ailing these talks—if you do we
•will feel well pleased.

Camel, Chesterfield, I.'icky 
and Favorit*) nyirettes, I ' h- 
age at West Sale Grocery.

Strike
(•ack

I roerr,.
Surely thu.-c nasty Saturdays have 

•gone for guu<i. It's been hard fur our 
[country friends to yet to town but

C ha.M' A Sanborn Coffee at Cash D. F. S.X.NSOX! Vt St)N XX AN'I
To., Phone 101. 'PARTX' To BKFAK sml pljrit "00

.iacres sod, or to leiP same.
• OR SALE Puie-brcd White Leg- ------- |
ho;n- egg*. $l.fH) per sett ng.-Jack To SELL OR TRADE, cPi.-e in, w« il|When they finally find the time to get 
l. '.l. ', third door north of Baptist improvnl le-^dei.'■ pioi>erty in on. here we certainly want to see them.
■ hurch. 88-tf. land, laying oi a'-u>ring balance. | We have missed your «'re;ini, your

erg.'< and jour good patronage.

I
tJSSM

.SAVE MONEY
Bv feeding your milch cow cotton ------- -------- ~ ~

seed hulls-the most economical SINGLE COMB W H ITE  Ughorn eggs TO BU Y a gootl second hand saddi . | -----
roughap- available ♦1.2,'i for 15, $5 js'r UK).—Mrs. Ft. P. I -------  j How about that cream—wc want

I’AINVIFW GRAIN COMPANY Frasier, Phone 179 3 rings. 89-lftt lO .SLLl, OR TilADb. a six cylinder muj nioix>. You ju.st can’t hand
Phone !3.’> — — ............  ' ----- seven i>a.'senger I’ii-'t model Studeba. ' , much. \X'e want s'd that you

II ■ ------- ---------- -------- KUi SALE- U»0 ncie well i m p r o v e d ' ' ’v y  little, in good condition, Yy,, fresh cream, sour
F OR .S \l.b;—< Ml,. F'r'l, v 'th form-a- farm, good buildings, four miles ca t •’■••'derate priced Plain-j r.'tteii '.ream j'lat any old
truck body. .\ goo<l f.irm truck, price Piainview, 2 mile* of Fatrl Mound X'CW re; idem*, or I >r livestock. t •{, of ciiari .so s it cieam. .And the
$27''(K) Tex.i l.aral & Development t.hco’. house, I2f> acres in wheat, 10' ——  ĥc fact that we give
Co. t F’-irchnier rets half o f ! *'L> SKI.I, you a.i .' k'lid of feed stuff. you a prompt test and a prompt

------------------------------ - ropi delivend in Plainview. S'H. H. anywhciv. in F'l.iinview. I.o- for the highest pu.st-ible mnr-
FOK SALE—Ford c.ir in good shape, i;. Adams at Nows office for price f “ ted public scaler old stand. Phono price, 
for carh or trade for milch rows.— ;YmI terms. i"*̂ ® Pttr**- , . .. .
Phone 478, C. B. Rees. 9 fi-tf.---- -------------— — .i—-— .  ̂ _ ' ~  | Speaking of chickens—the kind that
•-------------------------------------------- i'()U SALE Few sedtings of B l u e l a y  eggs—we want those eggs and

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

J U K D A N  A U T O M O B I L E S
W e Can Now Supply You W ith

T e x a n  T r u c k s ,  T e x a n  A u t o m o -  
b i l e s  a n d  S o u t h l a n d  T i r e s

Made in Port Worth. Guaranteed positively 7,500  
miles.

Come in to sea us.

J o r d a n  M o t o r  C a r  S a l e s  C o .
Phone 346  

Plainview. Texas

I1.A1R ( UTS S5c ,nt L. n s Shop, .\ndelusian eggs, $1.50 j cr setting.- 
iionie of ’’5-in-r’ best hair tonic on j.. yv. Byara. 92-tf.
earth. 94

---- ------ -------------- --------------------If you want syrup see Cash Grocery
Tho Band Box, tuccossura to K. &H. Grocery Co. Phone 101.
Millinery, will sell you a hat at r c - ______________________________ _____
duced prices this week. 1-3 off on K()R SALE—Eighty acres best land 
all spring stork. It in Hale county, adjoining .Seth Want,
— -----------------------------  ■ fenced rabbit .proof. Nice omamcn-
I'OUND—Red imitation leather suit tul, evergreen and shade trees on it, 
case, containing man's wearing ap- »nd fine building site. Direct from 
parch Call at City Hall and pay for owner.—D. C. Aylesworth.
this notice. ,---------------------------------------------

A span of young mules to let.

lett ewes, three to five and <fix years •„ ^̂ em to lav more we
old, due to liegin lamiiinq April 1st. suggest that you feed the Purina

■ Feeds for which we have the d'stri-
T() .SLLI. 320 acres e'.ccplionally bution. This line of feeds contains \ 
good land, 200 acres in cultivation, iin- ^ f^^  ^hat will produce the
provements moderate, located aliout ^ut another that grow.s the
twelve miles northweit H.ile Center, j-hickg quickly and raises them to vig-

"" or and health. It’s the best posible :
TO SELL 640 acre.s improved land, jj, successful raising of poul- 
about ten miles northwest Hale Center
Hale county, one-half in •.•ultivction,. ______
70 acres wheat.

CAN MAKE attractive terns
PABTURAGht-Plenty of grass and Phone 294, or see Thos. J. Hart at.“ ny of this land
water to accommodate about 60 head Oakland Sales Co. 95
of stock.—Albert Veaxey, 4 miles |------------------------------------------ —
southwest of Plainview. Phone poUNI) On Broadway, a black
90S6-3r. 97-2t-p oross for necklace. Owner call at

F. DAVENPORT

I Had you learned tha the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is planning a 
trades ercursion? It’s a fine thing 
—every merchant and professional 
man should plan now to take the trip 
May t7th and 18th, get in touch with 
the folks of this territoiv for better

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

L IN N  &  B O T T S
Kress, T exas

J.'P. Linn * W . G. Bolts

88-tf

PLAINVIEW GRAIN COMPANY— 
.SELLa—

Wheat Bran,
Wheat Gray Shorts.
Wheat White Shorts,
Wheat Screenings,
Schumacher Cow Feed,
Mo-Milk Cow Feed,
Oats,
Com,
Tlircshed Maize,
Maize Heads,
Maize Chopz,
Mixed Chicken Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Cotton Seeed Hulls,
Planting Cotton Seed,
Alfalfa Hay,
Millet Hay.
Delivery all parts Plainviaw. 

oar prices.—D. F. Sanaom A

Located sixteen miles east and three friend; hip and better business, and 
Newz office. j miles north of Plainview, wants to  ̂ needed outing. It will do you
! ................................................. —— 'good to meet the other merchants of
XX'ANTin)—Green nnd dry hidecs nt j your own town as well ss tho.se of

;L. I). Rucker Produce Co. good small w’ork horse.s, South Plains cities.
_ l$ 1 0 0 .

KEGISTF.UED DUR(K’ - JERSEY i 
Hog and Full blood Jersey bull, sub- ONE YOUNG TEAM, $160.
iject to registry, will make the sea 
son the Paipview Nursery

The appetizing garden sass from 
New Mexico and South Texas is com-

LET NE SELL VOER m  FOR YOU
1 am in position Ao furnish .some ready buyers for farm and 

ranch lands in Hale county, and would like to have those who have 
property for sale to list same with me.

Come in and sec me. and tell me what you have to sell, and 
I will find you a buyer.

H. B. ADAMS, office at News office. Phone 97. >

Mil

ALSO .SF.VERAL fine arge young jng in. 'You wdl find that with ii, we 
workhorses. will be able to vary your menu de-

——«  ̂FIFTY COWS and Springing Hoi- lightully. Phone us each morning 
for rent stein Heifers. to sec ■what has come InFURNISHED BED ROOM 

Apply Frank E. Pearson home. West 60 FISCHEL WHITE ROCK Hens. 
10th at Baltimore St. [ONE FORD TRUCK.

--------------------------------— I TWO FORD Touring enrs.

G«t
Son,

Dig up the garden hose, that rake 
end hoe and get busy with the garden 

Set Cash Grocery for Garden .seed. ONE RUMLEY Tractor, 18-36, used plans. It’s none too early—course, 
-- -----------------------------------------one year, price $1,000. Terms. we may have a few cool days but

FOR TRADE—Span of young mares SEVERAL NEW two-row John Deere early garden is practically past dan- 
for good milch cows.—Phone 478, C. Listers. ger. We went to figure in those plans
B. Rees. 96-tf. ABOUT $5,000 worth of other farm Fw fum’shing you with the sort of
. ■ I - ----------— ...— machinery, none of which has been seeds “that get up and grow.”
ftMl SALE—Duroc sows srith pigs used ever two years.
$40.00 to $60.00 Mch srith litter.— ADDRESS Lockney, Texas,

different, with a little more service 
behind them, and a little closer in 
price, phone one of these two

Don’t feel for a minute that we 
do not appreciate your patronage, W’e 
do and we want your suggeations and 
criticisms—please feel free to talk 
<t over srith us at any time.

e

or in- Wiienexrer it’s staple of fancy gro-
Propa. 87-tf. Texas Land A Development Co. 95 quire nt Wgyland Hotel, Plainview. ceriea yon are wanting that are a bH

PL/UNVIEW PRODUCE CO- 
Phon« 337

GIBBS* CASH GROCERY 
Phon« 366

CLUBBfING RATES

Then Plainxrlew News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Nesrs
cne yosr ... .......___________ __ $$.?•

The Plainxrlew News one year aM  
the Amarillo Daily Nesrs ene yeair 
for ...H............H—

Plainvisw News one year aad
Kansaa City Weekly Ster ____ $SJS

Plainview Nesrs aad Southsr^ 
Plainsman of Amhrlilo, both

Ws are long on ayrop. 
fore you buy.—Cash Oreeery Ob.
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Home Ex'unoir.ic Club 
The Hume Economic club met Tues- 

duy ufternuon with Mrs. R. A. Un
derwood. The study for the after
noon was led by Mrs. Geo. Wilson. 
At the business session the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
club year: Mrs. Guy Fowlerfi pres.; 
Mrs. Claude Power, vice president; 
Mrs. D. T. Jones, sectretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Geoo. Wilson, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. C, D. Wofford, reporter. Dele
gates ejected to the County Federa
tion which meets next Satuixlay at 
Hale Center were Mrs. R. A. Under
wood and Mrs. A. B. Martin.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. G. Gibbs, Tuesday, April 27th, with 
-Mrs. Guy Fowler as leader, 
j e • • . -
Celebrates Tenth Birthday

Helen Hill celebrated her tenth 
birthday anniversary at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Hilt, Friday 
afternoon. The children played games 
and had a gmul time ,A.cake with 
ten candles was cut, and ice cream 
and rake were served.

The club meets the first and third 
Thursday evenings of earh month.

I After the business session the 
games proceeded and Dr. Wofford 
and Mr. Anthony tied for high score 
fur the members and .Mrs. Flake 
Garner* won high score for the 
guests.
The following members were pres

ent; Messrs, and Mesdames G. C. 
Keck, Earl Keck, C. H. Curl, Marvin 
Garner, W. J. Klinger, E. C. I>amb, 
C. D. Wofford, L. C. Wayland, R. A. 
UnderwOod, W. B. Anthony and 
Miss Lula Blair Neal. The guests 
were Mrs. Neal from New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Flake Gamer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Garner of Canyon, 

i The hostess .served delicious re- 
freshnvents.

I The club started out with a bright 
future. The crowd is a very con-i 

* genial one, and they all look for
ward to many pleasant evenings 
l̂ike the one .spent with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer.

1 • .  •
County Federation to
Meet in Hale Center |

! The County Federation of W o-1 
man’s dugs will hold its semi-annual j 
meeting at the Presbyterian church; 
in Hale Center Saturday, April 24.,

“T'he Rose Maiden” to be 
Presented Last of May

Mrs. Arilla Peterson announces the 
Choral club will present "The Rose 
Maiden,” a musical cantata, about May 
20. Just after public school closes 
and before the chautauqua begins. 
Rehearsals are now in progress at 
the Methodist church on Monday 
nights.

Mrs. A. L. Talley and children left ; 
yesterday morning for an extended 
visit with relatives in Snyder and 
anxeron.

“Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff; Bride.
Honored by Mrs. Saigling

Mrs. Chas. Saigling honored Mrs. 
George Wyckoff, the bride of last

nesday afternoon.
As the guests airived they were 

given favors of yellow and white no.se- 
gays. The decorations of the rooms ■ 
were in yellow and whit», also. j 

The afternoon was spent playing: 
brirlge and at an appropriate time, a 
messenger boy arrived at tli e door! 
with a box for Mrs. Wyckooff, and it 
was when opened found to contain 
many miscellaneous dainty and u.se- 
ful articles ,the giftB of the guests. In 
the games Mrs. T. O. Collier and Mrs. 
Hugh M. Burch tied to rhigh score.

Ice cream with large yellow hearts 
on it were served.

IT PAYS FOR 
ITSELF

• n f i F T

Wetdside Forty-Two Club 
Elects Officers

The organisation of the We.stside 
42 club was completed at. the home 
of Mr and.Mrs. Marvin Gamer Wed
nesday evening. .After the adoption 
of the constitution the following of
ficers were elected: C. H. Curl, pres.; 
R. A. Underwood, vice pres.; W. J. 
Kiinger, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. C. H. Curl, press reporter; Mrs. 
L. C. Wayland, offijia! score punch-

gyve*/": ■'

Delco-Light really cosst you 
nothing. It pays or itself by 
doing work, — lonning the 
washer,—pmping the water
and doing many odd jobs. 
This is the opinion of the vast 
army of Delco-l.ight users.

Write for Catalog

CONNER-M ÎHES 
BAnERy cflWPANy

Tru'uds and cu.sl«yners: You are K>ving us a very, 
very, nice business, and we certainly do thank you.

.\nd in return for your courtesy, we promise you that 
we are going: to keep the quality of the store up. and 
the price as low as is con.sistent with good business 
methods.

Please give us your orders for groceries, fruits, nuts, 
vegetables.

PIea.se bring us your Butter and Eggs.

TH AN K  YOU PHONE 201
Next to Third National B«nk

J. b. McBride

WATCH “5 -in -l” GROW

Post City, Texas, April 13, 1920.

Ben’s Sanitary Barber Shop, Plainview, Texas.
GfcnUetnen:— Bnclo.sed find check for which please 

sehd me two bottles of “5-in-l” Hair tonic, i want tw’O 
bottles. a.s w’e are going to forward one of them to North 
Carolina. Your prompt attention will oblige.

Yours truly.
J. M. SEItZ.

^ f

Distinguished Showing of Spring and
Summer Fashions

In Suits and Dresses for Women and Hisses
'W’Vac Reauced rnces

Now is the time to see the New Spring* Fashions, in oil tluir newness <iml delij^htful varit ty. 
Our displays are now remly for your inspection and v. t* pledjEe to a’lnouiiee a speeiol asst m- 
blajje of the most attroctivc IroelxS yet .shown in Pj;iin\iew. the kind the youn  ̂ Miss of
Graduation type will want to conijilete her w.irdrohe.
R e m e m b e r  E v t i y  S u i t ,  D r e s s  ^m d A l l  t h e  N e u - S p r i n g  B lo u s e s ,  W i t h  

t h e  N e w  G a g e  M i l l i n e r y  N o w  O n  S a le  a t  a- B ig  S a v i n g

Our Piece Goods Department Offers Very Specials
for Next Week

40 inch All Silk t'rep e de 
Chine, in the inof,t favored col
ors and shades of Maze, Bl:<ck, 
White, Navy, Brown and (Irey. 

Our $2.35 values now 
* Yard $1.S9

40 inch .All-Silk ( ’repe de 
t'hine og extra quality in colors 
of Pink, Old Rose, Reindeer, 
-Mujiturd, W hile and Black.

Our $.3.50 values now 
$2.fi9 Yard

30 inch .s«n .Alio Suiting in 
pretty bright colors of Old Rose, 
Pink, Light Blue, Navy. Resi- 
(lea. an Ideal Linen weave and 
fini.«h for skits nml .Middy 
Blou.ses.

Our 65c values now 
5;lc Yard

3u iucli Percalea in light and 
tliirk grounds, in lioautilul pat
terns o fStriiX's and Polka Dots 

lOc value now
29c Yard

Hart Schaffner & Marx Spring and Summer Suits 
for Men and Young Men at Reduced Prices

. Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes need no introduction to the men 
of Plainview-and vicinity. Most every man and younji man 
ihrouf^hout the United States know theqmdity, style andwork- 
manship that is put into each suit, and regardless how hard 
you are to fit in clothes, you will have no trouble at Carler- 
Houstous with one of these new spring suits we are offering for 
HOW' and next week.

Thirty different patterns and of the 
ixest materials at

Another group of these »uiU, consist
ing of al>out thirty digerent models at

$25.00 $3S«00
And then there is a gn>up of Hixt> 
spring and summer patterns at

$45.00

 ̂ And the young fellow who wants a Graduation suit, combitied 
with one that will give service, for everyday and dress wear 
will be pleased with this selection, and at prices quoted this 
week and next.

Carter-Houston’s
.. J



PER SO NAL M ENTION

Joe G. White of Tuli<) was here 
yciterday.

J. F. Collum of Tatum, N. M., was 
here yeaterday.

/W. H. Birdwell of Seminole ia 
here on buaineai.

Mrs. Rul>ert Andrews spent the 
week end in Amarillo.

^  . L. B. Bullock of Kails had busl> 
lUeas here Tuesday.
\  F. O. Hudgins of Abernathy was

in town yesterday.
H. F. Clark and M. S. Aner of 

Waco were htie yesterday.
Mrs. Emma Edwutds, and his 

sister, Mrs. Ben Gardner.
Will Hotts and family of Kress 

weie in town yesterday.
John Szanto returned this morning 

from a trip to Waco.
Mrs. M. U. Wilson of Lubbock 

was in Pluinview Wednesday.
Geo. E. Green anii G. W. l.ewellen 

went to Amorillo this morning.

J. Frye and Mr. Rogers of Tu- 
liu are here today on business.

W. R. Yelverton and Temple Odon 
of Clovis were in town yesterday.

John Vaughn left Wednesday for 
Coleman to be with a sick brother.

Mons Morgan of Jackson, Ohio, has 
been here this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Edwards of 
Arizona are here visiting his moth-

R. A. Underwood returned the fore 
part of the week from a trip to Fort 
Worth

x r
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Did The Cotton Boll Worm Ever 
Do You Any Good?

You know it hasharmed you but could it benefit
you in any way

It Can Benefit You Now
As a result of the ravages of the holl worm last year 
we have been enabled to buy a nice clean stock of just 
the kind and grades of merciiandise yon areaeonsiom- 
cd ui iisin^, at a material redaction trom original 
cost. Much of this stock consisted of new jjoods just 
received.
We will offer this stork to the |>eoi)le of Plainview and 
Hah' countV on the basis of purchase price instead of 
market value. Tliert‘ is a v>ide difference bt iwcen tb.e 
two we assure yon.
In addition we have storked np with new t^cods from 
the best market and as a result of favoring circum
stances procured some exce[)tional reductions from 
regolRr sprmg prices.

BARGAINS
Every item in the stock of mercbaiidise moved liere 
will be offered at special price—we pass the benefit 
of our lucky purchase on to you.

Bargains In 
Man’s, Women's 

Children’s 
Shoes 

Oxfords 
Pujn' <

Men’s Sk 'ts
(Not Many—Odd Sixes) 

Boys* Suits and 
Knickers

Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s Hose 

Men’a Half Hose 
Men’s Gloves 

Men’s Hats etc. 
Men's and Boys* 

Overalls and 
Work Clothes 

Dress and 
Work Pants, etc.

Trunks
Bags
and

Suit Cases 
.Men’n Silk Shiits 

Full Line of 
Men’s Furnishings 

All At 
Bargain 
Prices

Agents Juve:ile System Hisses' 
and Children's Shoes

If Your Feet Trouble You Consult 
Us— No Charges, No Obligation 

to Buy Anything

Will he open poim with prices llint will (luickly move this stock. Don’t fail to 
supply your needs while you can.

Watch for Further Announcements

Perkins & Stubbs
Wt trt |iiif U bmt f*r 
f i i im i i  iiA • RailniA ti
SilnrtM. Whit are yti 
(aii| to baist tar?

BARGAINS
Always a Bargain, Never i Sale

In ro<|fin formerly .occupied 
by Che Ctkiaana NatirHbaf  ̂

“Bank

Truth in Advertis
ing, , no exaggera* 
tlonr v>

Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Arnett and W. 
E. Lyo’i of Lubbock were in town 
Tuesday.

I Jake Oargill returned today from 
Graagei. His mother came home 
with Tiim..

<J. C. Keck left Thursday for 
l.uuuLi and Fargo, S .D., to visit her 
daughters.
' E. Malimit, J. B. Pope, S. F. .Mont, 
gomery an dJoe Matthews of Tulia 
are in town today.
I Mrs. Bell Black of Los Angeles, 
Calif., who has been visiting her 
couain, L. M. Blakemore, left this 
morning for Ranger to visit a son. 

' Mrs. J. M. Lipscomb and children 
left this morning for Blairtown, Mo., 
in response to a mes.sage saying her 
father was dangerously sick, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cole and <lau- 
ghter. Miss Lillie, left yesterday for 
Fort Worth, where they will make 
their home. He will engage in the 
oil business there.
I Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Gamer of near 
Fallen and two little daughters left 
yesterday for a visit of six weeks in 
('hattanoiipM, Tenn., and Kensington, 
Ga.

Frank Sinionton of the southwest 
part of the eounty attended the Cle- 
tra*- school of instruction in Ama
rillo this work.

eniis I

REPAIRS
FOR

Oliver Engine Plows
.\riivals at Hotel Wayland 

Huesduy—Krcsl K. Cuddy, Kansas 
City; F. P. Tracy, El Paso; J. A. 
Juden, J. .S. Merkshire, l>ul'as; L. L. 
Haddock, Houston; R. H. Stiller, 
Amarillo; C. T. Capos, W. B. Scrut- 
chins, Amarillo; R. C. Hunton. D. 
■\iex and wife, .Sid Sheffy.

I Wednesday—Ixiuis Albert Banks, 
Bo.'ton, Mars.; Earl .Moore, Lubbock; 
W. U. Hart, Uallar, C. T. Barker, 
r-tavto” . N’ M : F. :\-'.venpf>rt, city;
s* • •• ». '**lB*t
J. S Berkshire, Dallas; R. E. .Story, 
eily; Geo. V.’eskit, St. Louis; J L. 
Aston, Washington, D. C.; M. W. 
Haywani, Kansas City; F. R. B'lrt, 
Dallas; .VV. C. McDoiiell, White Di*er; 
John Scron, city; Houston Hill, I Ork
ney; 1* 1.. Hudgin.s, S. W. Nickerson, 
F. S. Walker, Amarillo.

Thurs»iu> I. H. Norwood, Dallas; 
.\. C. Brown, St. Ixuis; G. W. Buch
anan, .'I'ntuur, lowp; Mrs. R. L. 
Ragsdale. Austin; C. F. Clinkse, T.
0. Steffins, Dallas; Ralph Redmond, 
Indianapolis; Joe J. Conley, San An
tonio; C. Jennings, Amarillo; W. T. 
Young, I'emple; Eilgar Kemp, Gra
ham; W. 11. Dickin.son, Sweetwater;
1. O. Pearson, Dallas; R. 1. Walling
ford, W. I.. Ilridges. C. W. Bridges, 
S. L. MeSpudden, Dallas; W. T. Cole, 
Clarendon.
I

A COMPLETE STOCK

I South Plains Nash Co.
I  Ton  B. CASTER, Itanogcr

Plainiyew Girls at the 
College of Industrial Arts

j nrr̂ .'Mi Texas, Apr! 12--Plnu'-
. s«v«* MSI sAtessv auA A COU««VA>
iha.s always stood for higher educa
tion for boys and girls. There gre 
few educational institutions in the 
state that do not have Plainview rep
resentatives in the student body. 
The College of Indiistiral Arts has 
a large number this year, there be
ing sixteen girls in the college from 
Hale county . Ten of the sixteen are 
from Pluinview. There are repre
sentatives in the Freshman, Sopho- 
omore and Senior classes Misses 
Klectra .Anderson, Clara Craig, Fan
nie Goode, an<l Belle -Ann V’encil are 
Freshmen, taking courses in the 
Household .Arts department; Misses 
Ruth Neal .md Martha McClendon, 
also Freshmen, are taking work in 
the regular Literary department; 
and Miss Erma l>each, Freshman, 
has eh< sen the Reading Course

.Mis* Hazel Sewell has selected work 
fitim difTerent departments wh'ch 

l.v. IS teimed a Special
course. Miss Zola Campbell, a Soph, 
moie in the Household Art* I'lepart- 

IS r"ajoring in IH>mestic Art. 
Miss Clara Belle Hooper, Senior in 
the Household Aits department, will 
receive her di'grce in June. These 
girls are all menders of the Plain- 
view Club, which was organized for 
thcr p irpose of bringing the home 
girl* in close touch with each other 
while away at College. All the giria 
from Plainview joined the Y. W. C. 
A. and the Athletic association early 
in the school year. They are also 
members of either the Chaparral or 
the Mary Eleanor Biwckenridge Lit
erary Society. Plainview should be 
proud of such v. large repre.sentation 
at the college, for each girl is mak
ing a good record and is prominent 
in nil colleges activities.

SALE
T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 2 n d12 mile. •.eijt an i 5 m ile s  s o i i l h  of Plainview and 11 miles west 

mul :i II irih Hale C.MHer.at Simsliinescho >1 house, begins at lOo clock

Horses and Mules
1 Gre.v Mare. 10 yrs. old. with mule colt 

l>y Hide, wl. 1200 lbs.
I llrown Mare, 10 years old, wt. 1200 lbs. 
1 Sorrel IMarc. 9 yis. old. wl. 1,000 Iba. .... 
1 llty Mare, «  yrs. old. W l. 1200 lbs. extra 

good.
I .Sorrel Ala re, .» yrs. old. wt. 1000, xood. 
1 Itey Mare, 8 yrx. old, wt. 900, mule colt 

by side.
I llay .Mare, smooth moulh.
1 llay Horse, 0 yrs. old. wt, 1200, ^ood. 
1 Roan Horse, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1,000 lbs. ... 
1 Roan Saddle I’oony, 1 years old.
1 .Shetland Pony. 2 years old. 1 Jack. 
1 YearlinR Mule.
1 ('ominier S year old Horses.
1 ('omine: .'1 year old Mare.

Cattle
.■j trood Jersey Milch Cows.
I 2-year-old Half-J^rsey Cow, fresh soon. 
.T YearlinR Heifers. 2 Calves.
1 Steer Yearling.

;J6 rhiroc Shoats, weight 60 to 125 lbs.
7 Duroc Krood Sows, good.
1 Duroc Male, extra (rood. 24 Pitfs.

Farm Implements
1 Mc''''rmick Header, 12 foot.
1 M'-'-nrmick Mower, nearly new.
1 10- *-ole Drill, 1 P. & O. Lister.
1 Milwaukee Roe-Binder.
1 P. &. O. Two-row (Jo-Devil.
1 Emerson Lister. 1 Case Cultivator. 
1 P. & O. Cultivator, good as new.
1 IjiCross Disc Plow.
2 Wajrons. 2 Header Rarxes.
1 Katydid Sod Plow. 1 Buxxy.
2 2-section Harrows. 1 Georxi* Stock.
1 Harrow Truck. 1 Turning Plow.
1 Feed Crusher, xood one.
1 P, & O. 14 disc Harrow.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator, No. 12.
2 sets xood Leather Harness.
6 pood Leather Collars. 1 Saddle.
,‘̂ ome Household (Joods and m«ny other 

thinxs too numerous to mentioa.>

A - 'Vf.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

TERMS OF S -\LE— .\11 sums of $15 and under cash; on sums over $15 7 
months’ time will be given purchaser on good approved bankable notes bear
ing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. No property to be removed until 
settled for. 5 per cent off for cash on sums over $15.

W. F. BEARD, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer CLAUDE GENTRY. Clerk

____J
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Money Is Getting
ASK YOUK IIANKEK. He will tell you. We are yet 

able Ui Uke‘ rare of all your loan needs, if you wil act 

at oace, you long time in which to i>ay, good rate

of intor.*i.t. 1‘A Y A B L E  ON OR REl'ORE. Allow you to 

select yv»ur own interest paying period and only pay 

interest fiuu* the time your money is paid. No inspec

tion ch.irgca or for examination of title, and no extra 

cominirtJ m- No red tape. Money ready when title is 

ready. Inm** iiate inspection and best of service.

Don’t w*it tilt you are up against it before you come 

and m.tk? ♦indication. It is entirely possible that with

in a sh,Kt time there will be no loan money available, 

and if tb 'ro i.̂ , the rate wilt be very high. This is a very 

critical uim . Presidential election year, strikes, I. W’. W . 

and th* pt|iiTs carry notice of TH R E ATE N E D  REVO

LUTION iu (»ur own homeland by the Reds. Better ar- 

r.inge wiUi 'js for a ten year loan putting your obliga

tions out of your way till times get back to normal. Act 

♦>o\v. Wo |♦lvi(o ♦’’o" tf> corne !♦♦ HTi'l talk over any un 

usual tinsii •i'li difficulty. Our serv.’ es are at your com

mand.

Patterson & Groves
Suite .17, (iian l Bldg. Rhone ."»18 Rlain\iew, Texas

n u l l  I cupr
u n n L L U i u L

Replace that old mill the wind toro 
up'with a Challenge and de y tin 
storms.

WhOl.K WORLD DRY
WITHIN TKN YE.VUS

Dr. Unnk»’ Prediction and He Telln 
of • I f̂fect On .Manhood of 

the World

"The entire world will he dry with
in ten years” prophesied Dr. Ix)us 
Albert Banks, famous thelogian and 
author, in an address Wednesday 
night at the Methodist church. Dr. 
Banks cumc to I’Uinview under the 
auspices of the Anti-Saloon League 
of America. •

Dr. Banks made a vivid impression 
on his hearers when he described the 
alleged intention of brewers in Amer
ica to foist their business on China 
and liul'a. “ America and the world 
will he en Ked in a yellow peril be
fore a thoi ind years have passed 
if the minds rf  these Mongolians are 
brutalized by liuuor made by Amer
ican brewers," sa d the speaker.

He gave his reaso"* for this pro
phecy that German’s brutality was 
due to the sodden londition of her 
people. “Germany was the most 
drunken nation the world has ever 
known,” the minister declaerd. He 
then gave a .scientific explanation of 
how liquor develops the brutal in man 
at the expeiiise of the gentle. He 
said the higher ceils in the brain 
where lay the seat of the chivalrous, 
noble, g€ ntle <|uulities of man were 
burned up by alcohol, and that as 
the.se bruin cells iHjri.sheU the lower 
cells, which governed the sensual, 
\ icious and vile in man were devel
oped.

1 hi miiiibier lieclurid that every 
great scientist in liie v̂ orld deplored 
the lii|uur trslTic. ‘ Lether Buibeiik,

as ku. vki
prv *>i;nq» ni w br"' !_ is coiiceined, 
forosiHs a race of throughbied men in 
the L'liited States aim-: liquer ha.s 
been put out,” .said tl.e speukei.

i<r. i...iiks Li'icliy luia ut tt.i aj(- 
fei'ing that liquur di iiikiiig has - aus- 
cd, and a.'ked his audience if a.iy of 
them wi.shid ts be guilty of having 
failed to try to pievent such an evil 
falling on tl;e.'e helpliss people of 
China, India and .\fiicu.

He {uiiii tribute to ul oigaiiii:.aiiuiis 
that have enli^leil in the tight uguiiisl 
the Kuioon, but declured that the tigiit 
would never have been won hud not 
these organiiiatiun united and fought 
tog* thcr under one ‘ anm r, wtiuh in 
this ca;-e was tlie banner of the Anti- 
Saloon League.

• We can defeat the brewers with 
their millions and make whole world 
dry in ten years if Christian pt̂ rple 
and the forces of righteous work in 
harmony,” s.'iid Dr. Banks. Drafhat- 
icaily tiescribing tlie horrors wrought 
by the saloon in this country, point
ing out the stand of scii'nce against 
the evil, and prophesying the deprav. 
ity of the yellow race and the con
sequent danger to the world in the 
event that the brTwers succeed in 
what is said to be their avowed in
tention, the speaker c 1o .-*h1 with an 
•ppcai lur financial aid to carry on 
the fi: ht

Dr. Hank' is an eminent preacher 
end Icituicr, and th<‘ author o f many 
boi'ks. A gnod-sir.cJ audience heard 
him, and they report him to be one 
of the liest .speakers evci* heard in the 
town.

What Hale County Users
Think of the Cletrac

Bartonsite, Texas, April 2, 1920.

Mr. C. B. Powell, 

Plain view, Texas.

Dear sir:

In reply to your inquiry regarding the work I am doing 
with my Cletrac bought of you in the winter, will say 1 
have sodded 35 acres of Iand,| disced 40 acres with one 
tandem harrow, doing the harrowing in one day of ten 
hours, and have hauled grain to town 1 2,000 pounds a trip.

1 t Acs Y VI — 'C. —S ct 1.aaIa UV h i tCv 11 w « w . *—w . w wt * cA 11A1 KJI iC

half gallon of lubricating oil. M y boy drixes the machine 
and has had p iattiC oH y  r*o ^♦•-*uble with it in any ni<Tnner. 
I ant highly jileasccl with the Cletrac and expedl to buy 
another one 'hi.s suiiiiner for I feel sure that I can entirely 
do away with my horses on the farm.

1 would noi consulei an offer of $2,000 ari<! do axvay 
With the Ch'ti'ue.

Yours tiTilv,

J. S. D U G G A N .

JL

M.itMin’a llubinrsc Colrlge Nr«s
The following stuilenls enten*! 

m IiooI this week: Bryan Byl>ee, of 
Isirkney; Wemlell Young, Chi'lico- 
the.

Miss Bonnie Boswell re-entered 
rrhool rhur;iday. Her home is at 
Sterling City.

Bailey Hankins gra<luatcs this 
W(>ek and will probably accept a posi
tion the first part of next week ut 
Amarillo.

F'ritz Schacht, Eppie I/ong and 
l.liiyil Hartley graduate from the 
iMiokkeeping drpartm**nt today.

.Mias IkUcile Bryan has. luceptod 
her former position with Williams A 
Martin. Fur the piut few months 
she has l>ern employed by a firm in 
Abilene.

.Miss .Maulinu Boswell accrple*! a 
poaition this week with Claude B. 
Ilurlbiit A Co.

Miss .Mary Johnstone has been do
ing stenographic work for several 
different parties thU week.

The new Burroughs Posting Ma. 
chine was installe*! this week, and a 
tiumlier of students have begun their 
rour e (in this modern offlre appli-

an< c This machine together with 
e ilii'taphone system places Wat- 

s*in‘s Business Colleg* -eoond to none 
in the state.

.Silas W ilktns, formerly foreoian 
of the Santa Fe roundhouse In Sla
ton, shot and hilled Ms w ife  s*^ 
committed suicide in I>enver Satur
day, In the presence of Ihelr four 

|Children. The couple had ((uaneled 
over money matters.

G. M. lUmaiy of Spur was in town 
yesterday. 'I

ANCHOR
I .Mr. iM'lor, what this pnrt of the 
county needs most is a good rain to 
stop this sand from blowing and 
; ruining our wheat. We had a very 
jhigh wind Saturday with a ba'I storm

We have only a few left and if yon 
are needing a mill see us before they 
are all gone for it will be sometime 
before another car arrives.

at night, aisoa high wind Sunday 
straight from the North and very

Ask the man that owns one what 
he thinks of them. See mill in action 
at

NcAdams Lumber Co.
BapUats Ww't GH GmnnAs 

Qn account o# iouae of the mens- 
of the OmipM Rod and Gun dub 

b^ng oppoMd to Ihe the Plains 
Baptists canaoi hap the graaoda la

'aMney to buy grounds adjoining and 
I offer to the Baptists for the purpose.

Ph|d Dura caapoa aear Caapoa which
ifntoiid hoped to '^Vest iato aa aa 

carapmeattag groaAd aad park, 
it haa heea affeiat ta the

fold with plenty of ice that night.
Wc have given up all hopes of hav

ing any early fruit this year on ac
count of the heavy freezes of this 
and the past month, 
j Quite a number of the young peo
ple of Anchor attended the party 
'given at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Norfleet Saturday night. Alll 
report having had a good time.

Anchor tvas well represented Sat- 
urda yat the Hale Center trades day, 
*■ nti'h the wind did blow. x

W. R. Fesal and wife took their 
daughter, I.sabcl ,who has been suf- 

Ifering from tonsilitis to Halo Center 
(.Saturday and had her tonsils clipped 
j •'! .-dear-ills removed The patient 
is doing nicely.

I Mrs. Frank Simonton and Mrs. W, 
O. Baul were in Hale Center shop- 
 ̂ping Monday.
! .'f’ r S. E. liOekliter and son, Jas.
A., were in Hale Center Monday on 
business.

I Ina Pearl Yates of Hale Center 
spent the week end with Edith Leck- 
liter at the later’s home.

Mrs. W. W. White is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Fred Springer of 
near Mayfield.

I ' 0 h*‘ o and ’-e- cousin, Ix^n- 
der King and wife spent the week 
eT<d in Lubbock visiting friends and 
relatves.

LAST mn WICHITA FALL IS N0T3ING COMPARED 
. TO T'lL* ONE COMING NOW, THE OPINION Oi ALL

Every day bringH fresh developments for YVirhita Falbi. New wells, bigger and 
better than ever before are coming in every day. .\ll is excitement and prepara
tion for the big boom. i

While living in Plainview, a few months ago, I learned that many of the people 
there wished to buy rooming hou.ses here, (let into it now. lYike advantage of 
the present low prices and get in on the inevitable higher ones. 1 have tN>ino 
rooming houses listed now that are clearing from a hundred to ten hundred dollarii 
monthly. I have both th* property and the leases for sale, also some splendid lots, 
business and residence property. The best business buv in Wichita Falls: It is a 
restaurant, with an income of from two hundred and fifty to three hundred doi- 
iars n day. The owner must sell at once for personal reasons.

Write or phone me at once for these will not keep. If there is anything along 
these lines that you are looking for write me ani it will be a pleasure for me to And 
me and it will be a pleasure for me to And

Sonora Seceodo from Mexico 
Hades hai broken out again in 

Mexico. The state of Sonora, which 
Um  just south of Arixona, has ae- 
eesded from the government and set 
Hsslf «p M a Boperate rspoblic. The 

will afilsaipl by
•f arms to

j Mrs. G. E. Parris of Norfleet was
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. E. Leck- 
litcr, Monday.

The farmers are very busy prepar
ing the>r ground for the coming 
crops, ifiome art planting their com 

'n»«A Mph wind ®tr’iday tore the 
tr tt to irfsrss.
sad ylajrst havoe with feed ricks.

NELL J. SMITH
Representing M. T. Killion & Co.

Suite 3, Ward BaUding. W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS
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Remember the Coal Sitnation
Last Winter

Mc’hiHlikt Women Wifi 
Mi“et Monday Afteriiuun.

The Woman’s Missionftry 
of the Methodist church will meet on 
Monday at 2:30 at the church, and 
will study I'eisia, Arabia, Turkey, 
Syria and KKVPt, the fifth shapter in 
■ 1 iie Crui ade of Co: .pas'<ion.”

I- - ;!c ?.!ro. O. H. Jad.son .
•s'£—Mi3 .I'cni Carter. .

.'k.a.)ii;—Mrs. J. A. IVrtt. 
Tuikey-Syrir.—Mr; I,. C. Wayland. 
T 'yp t- 'il s J. C. Hooper.

A Timely
The face is often the first 
to betray a decline in 
strength. When you feel 
rundown and your face 

 ̂ is colorless, the need for

scons
E P I l i lS IO N
is plainly evident. T h o ^  
who have tried 2cott*s know 
its power to strengthen the 
body, enrich the blood and 
put the color back in the 
face. D on 't he pa le -faced - 
take Scott's Emulsion.

B u y  y o u r  c o a i e a r ly ,  a n d  p u t in S im o n  P u r e  N ig g e rh e a d ,  th e  b e s t  
m o n e y  w i l l  b u y . O p e r a t o r s  h a v e  n a m e d  p r ic e s  to  d e a le r s ,  w h ic h  
v a n c e  m o n th ly , w h y  w a it  an d  p a y  h ig h e r  p r ic e s  fo r  in fe r io r  c o a ls?

th at
a d -

The No* wcfliiin cod-hrer o il used 
} In Scott** k mulcioo U super-refined

iU  purii.v is unturpsssed.
ic o t t »  Bownc, Bloomfield,y.|. l f - 2S

(<H HKANE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Hiirh Grade Portraita

J L f .

Coal & Grain Dealer
P h o n e  1 7 6 b e t w e e n  D e p o t s

I’rcftytery to .Meet 
In Hale Center

Amurillo I’ re.sbytc y will meet in 
Hale Center, Tueaduy, April 19, at 
8:60 a. m.

Openinjr sermon to be preached hy I 4n our o«>n Americ«n i>borBtori  ̂
Rev. C. W. Yutes of Seymour.

The plan of entertainment is to 
ser\'e dinner and sUpper in the bjue- 
ment of the chureh. ,

The church will be dedicated Tues
day eveninjc with sermon by Dr.
Thomsen of Amarillo. Special mus
ic; dedicatory service, conducted by 
4MiStor, and prayer by Dr. Grafton, 
of Wichita Falls.

J. H. Bone, Pastor.

Bishop Temple Will Attend 
Conference in London

Bishop Edward A. Temple of Am
arillo, bishop of the Episcopal church, 
es for this diocese, will atteend the 

Coiif .'I'onev, \ Lkh A lit be | 
neiu in iximton uurini; July and t *-1 
ust, endinK the seventh of the lat
ter month. He and his family will 
sail from New York, June 2d, arriv- 
inr in England < arl yin July. Bish- 
I I \ -ii.s l’ ain\iew several
times each year.

Si .iiiMest of Scjuaie

I BURNET r SATliv- LACK fiAUflOTil JACK

- " V

1

REuHTERED
' Hi 1-2 hands hiah, 17 inch front hone, 21 
imh rib boiiu. 36 ir-ehe . from tip to tip. Will 
make the seri-on at my place four milea north 
• f Hale t^Kter i n Plainview rotd. Call and see 
him. We will ^ow you NlKer, one of his icets 
16 hands hiah, eh'->-n months old. $15 to insure 
lise roll. Not responsible fur sccidents.

G. A. LOUFAS. Hsle Center
W M. ^McClunir and family have t »unty, wheie he will true k farm and 

nv'CiisI to Indian Creek in Brown raise fxiultry.

.’*« iiator McNary of Orepon ha."* in- 
troduiisi a resolution for the inves- 
tipation of the present hiph pricca 
‘ f hues. There is a story poinp 
fh<' rounds in the city of Wa.«hinp- 
ton that a senator who was askcsl hy 
a retailer $20 for a pair o f. shoes 
A rote the manufacturer askinp what 
it cost him to market them. The re
ply said that the retailer who asked 
|2t) fur them had paid the manufacU 
urer |8 for them. Tho federal food 
administration spent in Now York 
is quotisi as sayinp that rhoes that 
retailed there at |9 last fall and 
jlO.60 this sprinp coat the manufact
urer lust fall only - $4..3fi and this 
prinp |.'»4H .

THE STORY OF SMOCKS

1 REAL ESTATE
O N

Business and Residence Property
We are prepared to make loans fur The Uniteil 

SavinKS «Ba: k, of iHtroit, .Mich., on their well 
known monthly payir.nt "On or Before" plan, 
for the purp..).-.)* of buying, building or improv
ing your business or residence property.

The loans arp made on such terms that any 
one able to pay rea-..nable rent can take caro 
of tlivoo loans. *

The loans are made on a very simple plan of 
one hundred monthly payments and each pay. 
ment carrying also the interest for the monthly 
jieriod.

The scale below based on |1,(MK).00 better illu
strates the wisdom nml convenience oft he plan:

Monthly Int. & Prin. Pd. Total Int. Pd.
Payments Daring Year During Year.
1st Year $17.00 $120.00 $84.00
2nd Year $16.12 $lp0.00 $73.44
3rd Year $15.22 $120.00 $62.64
4th Year $14..34 $120.00 $,'>2.08
6th Year $13.44 $120.00 $41.28
6th Year $12.66 $120.00 ■ $.30.72
7th Year $11.68 $120.00 $20.16
8th Year $10.68 $120.00 $ 9.36
13 of 9tfi

Year $10.20 $ 40.00 $ ..80

Total Principal $1,000.00 $374.48

From thia you can see that out of lOTl month
ly payments the greatest being $17 and reduc
ing to the small sum of $10.20 you hao paid 
l.ack the entire mortgftgc at a cost of only 
$.374.48 interest.

In the loan you reduce your principal 1 per 
cent of the t .ul each month, thus making It 
very easy U> calculate your amount paid.

Any amount over or under $1,000.00 is figured 
propertionately.

A very great advantage of this loan is that it 
is payable on or before as to any part in equal 
hundri<dthi or all at the ende of any year with
out the payment of any unearned intert'st.

From the aliove you can seo the loan is clear 
cut and easily understood. .

f
V< ho Can Use l̂ nans To 
.\n .\dvanlage

1st. Especially is this Loan a benefit to the 
test class of business men, who are wide awake 
to their possibilities of inve.itment and the use 
of capital in thier business.

With thia loan he can give his family the home 
they (ie.'iei've and at the same time not handicap 
his business capital in doing so. No one can use 
this to the advantage he can. The same benefits 
arise in the use of the loan on his hmsiness prop- 
erty.

2nd. To the man of limited income it ciuibles 
him to fulfill his earnest desire to do justice by 
his family in giving them a comfortable home 
itithout givat!|' inconveniencing himself finan
cially.

The excellent terms and the on or before fea
ture of this loan are an assurance to a mgn that 
h's family uould not be deprived of a home, in 
r.-ise of hi.s death as the ayments would be easily 
met and they would have the opportunity of wip
ing out the entire indebtedness if they de.sircd.

If you are thinking of buying, building or im- 
rrrving residence or business property investi
gate this plan fully and know its advantages to 
yon.

Yours truly.

—nnd It is to be r.)i.!!;v.icd. Tln-lr r"|>' 
ulurlfy grows niitl h i-; no( reni ! • ■ i; 
t'eiik : hence i!- nr, lire givin.; a 
grciit deni of ntfc.-iU"!' to i;; nni.
eliibornting (liis i.r:u i - ill giiiiium;. Ju.<;r 
uow crepe de chine nnd crejw gcor̂ V*̂ ® 
are ofteiiest oinj'ioj-eo for mnkhig the 
siiiocU, cither of ihc’!i iipovloii.c -i suit- 
uhle Imekgrciind for rich c -
nnd l>enutifnl stlti lilii.̂  il.-ne ; i !!: 
or jam or iieiids. Hand piiintlni. cut 
Mr.«'.l with silk (bis-; hns made ttfi o|>- 
poarnnee iiniorig the late-il einbclllsh- 
nenis.

The smock shown here Is a diirl: blue 
erepe do clilne. '\hont the bottom there 
Is a bord, 1- of einhroldered grapes and 
leaves. In si vcrii’ •'olors. Tlie neeU !•- 
outline*! with an I'mhr.ildered bimd 
which Is ri jiented at eueh side over tlw 
shoulders

WUl Plant 160 Acres Cotton 
H. H. Stucky, located on Helen- 

Templo farm, is a cotton farmer, 
and informs us that he will plant 
150 acres to the fleecy staple this 
year. He is glad a modem gin is 
to bo erected in Plainview.

I., nert -Soil Barteriahts Here

1
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT

Citg, Farm and.Ranch Loans

T. J. Bolding and H. M. Blon, ex
pert soil bactoriaists and agents for 
Feed baiieria, have been here and 
placed an order with W. Holbrook, 
manager of the Texas Land &. Dc- 
volcpment t'o., for a few hundred mil
lion alfalfa bacteria, which will be 
used by the vndicate on its upland 
alfalfa, and if the experiment succeeds 
use of the bacteria will he extended.

It is claimed that these tiny bugs, 
which come in sealed bottles, spread 
out over the alfalfa field, taking hold 
of the roots and multiplying by the 
billions, fertilise and cause the crop 
to yield much more than that not 
treated to the bacteria.

risirr NATIONAL b a n d  BUILDING

h M I

PRONB $18 PLAIN VlBW.mAS

One nice thing about being poor is 
that you know that your estate isn’t 
going to pay a lot of high-priced 
lawyera to diaegyer that you wera 

wfeen you wrio your wilL

LOtKNEY
April l>—J. H. Giuver iia"; sjld hlr 

l'U«'ne«8 in 'xnkm-y lo Mc sei-. ( . 
L. Covart nnd C. C. Mil'ti, who have 
taken charge. The busine.-is wii.. lie 
comlucted at the i)i\ ;ent stand. Mr. 
Gruver i: rctiiing to hir. ’ aneh on the 
North Plu’n;

J e ‘.•'del-on b:i.s .-old h*;. h;df sec- 
t'- of l.nn l e.nst of Ix)ckn*!y known 
as the <dd ASii.sh Ni.hol-; ]>la<T, to J.
B. Rutledge of Spur. Con.siJcration

J. I). II. lUitcher Fold this week his 
half .sc tion of imnro.xl land 4 miles 
ru. t of I,o<-knoy, known as the did 
Ramsey place to VV. E. Meador of 
Floyiiida. Con.sidi ration *(iC per acre. 
•Mr. Meadors buys this prooperty for 
a pc rmanent home.

Messers. B. A. Queen and Le.ss 
llu:i ' ir..son h'lV' fo1*I their intere.-t in 
the I.i'chi y Garage t ) a 6Ir. Tuyior 
and a.ssociates of Mitchell county.

R. r. Scott, of Floydada was ap
pointed eonnty chairman for Floyd 
county of the Democratic party at 
the meetinr of the county executive 
committtce.

J. L. Dagley has traded h's tin .̂ hop 
and IxMjkney property to parties in 
Arkansas for n farm, and will move 
to tl'.vt rtate to make hi.s home.

Theo Griffith went to Plainview 
last Monday to visit his brother Daff, 
who is in the sanifcirium at that place.

Mrs. Ben F. Smith nnd son, Aliiert, 
left Saturday for Austin to visit their 
son and brother, Lester, who is in the 
State University.

Ben WTiitfill and son, E<1, retum- 
ej the latter part of Inst week from 
Dn'I.as where they purchased one of 
the most modern yin outfits ever 
1 roueht to the Plains country. Their 
new plant will cost them $.30,000.

Ti'o rhii.^tian church people have 
e-seate*l and re.a’Tanged the college 

ruditorium, which makes a groat im
provement in the appearance of the 
building, besides adding to the con
venience of those attending the 
church. '

The trustee election last Sautrdav 
for the l/ockney independent school 
district resulted iri the election of S. 
A. Henry, E. P. Thompson and Mrs.
C. I.. Cowart to servo the people the 
next tcmi on the school board.

Mrs. W. R. Sams wa.s taken to 
Plainview Tuesday wheres he under
went an operation for appendicitis. 
F' o stood the operation fine, and is 
reported recovering rapidly.

Quite an extraordinary scene was 
witnes.sed on our streets Tuesday 
when Mr. T. R. Fu.stoh of Turkey and 
others delivered to E. P. Thompson 
A Son, 200 hales of cotton. A num
ber of trucks were used to bring the 
cotton to Ijockney. The loaded trucks 
were parked in front of the Ix>ckney 
State Bank wherea picture was made 
f  them—Beacon.

Pull (o Street Curbs
Fire Chief Fred Cousineau asks ns 

o request people.when the fire alarm 
sei’ -ds to pn’ I their cars to the street 
c'lrhs when the flv-g truck starts 
elong a street. This is the l.nw, be
sides the fire truck should be given 
- ■ V>; of-wnv, in o’’ ’e** Fmb if rpay 
get to the fire as soon as possible.

C. F. r J O G R E N
> c lio n e e r

'  KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or datoa 
*an be mad* at N-fWS office

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Froezone 

costs only a few cents.

With your finyers! Y’ou can left off 
any iiard com, .soft com, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard calluses 
from iKittom of feet.

A tiny bottle of '•Freezone’’ coats 
little at any drug btrre; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. Instant- 
y it 8top>. hurting, they shortly lift 
that bothersome corn or callus right 
Dff, root and all, without one bit of 
pnm or .<;orenerM. Truly. No humbug.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Democratic primary.
*  *  •

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

F'-r County Tax Assessor:
GErt. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

Vor County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W.WLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHN VAUGHN
E. E. MONZINGO
BEN E. MITCHELL !
J. C. TERRY, , 7 .

FVr County Trea.*!urer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
.E. B. SHANKI.ES 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
II. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

E A S T S I D E  C A F E
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
A Must Complete iJne of Short Orders 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERT
SUNDAY

DR. L.
o  T 1

STAAR
1 E T R I S T

Expert Glass-fitter. Bepaldng 
Upstairs over Shifiett ^tOSery Mhtro

TIm VIoTd M«nitT
turned twenty-seven Indictments, "•▼«n being felonielk^
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I h o i'iiv iu v iew  N e w s
PublisJieJ Tuesday and Friday at 

f'UJnview, Hale County, Texas.

i. Vl. AL»AMS' Editor and Owner

Entered us second-class matter, 
May 5:14, liMM) at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

TURKS FIKE UPOJI
PLTm NVIEW YOUNt; MAN

Paul Snyder Tells of the Armenian 1 
Must acres by the Turks 

In January

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Snyder have 
received a long letter from their son, 
Paul Snyder, who is a quarter-master
with the Y. .M. C. A. which is work-

Subscription Rates
One Year . ......................  $2.00,
Six Months .............................  $1.10 |
Three Months ..............................60 ,

ing with the American Commission of 
Relief for the near East, in 'Armenia, i 
Turkey, telling of his experiences | 
and narrow escapes during the Ar- j 
menian massacres by the Turks in j 

I January, The letter was written I
. Hale County Singing Convention Marash, Turkov, Jan. 20th

The Hale county singing conven- ■ jj, '
tion which met at Halfway the 4th Armenians Christmas Day, he 
Sunday in March, was a great sue- j,,. therm, head of the Y. M.

('. A., a French officer and his Ar-cess.
A large crowd was present and Shultz, an .Yrmeniun meirhant

the singing and the sumptuous dm- Armenian merchant
ncr, provided by the people of Half-  ̂ courier, accompan\d by a pa- 
way, were enjoyed by all. French .Algerian cavalry,

A collection amounting to $0.44 eighteen i
was taken for the purpose of oixler- wagons,that had become
ing some new song books for the 
convention. A comminte was ap
pointed to select and order the new 
books, consisting of .Messrs. Karl

wagons y 
stuck in the mml.

Paul was driving the car, and 
while skiitiiig a mountain, the sev. 
en in the car heard many shots and

Raper, L. IV. Sioneker, chairman, P. yiamyngiy near. They thought they 
D. Wind.sor, Charlie Smith and C.or ,hc priviko o of seeing
dorcHansuti. \Vc hope t> have tliern 
for the next convention which wilj 
meet at IVairievicw, the fifth Sun
day in May.

priviic; f* or seeing 
a battle, and for protection they took 
a small .silk .Ameraikn tlag which 
Paul hud ill his pocket Xilul fasteiioil 
ii lo the wiiid.-diield, and as no Amer-

1 have requested all cla«es several molested they
times to swil in fheir programs to thought they were safe. In round

ing a curve in the mountain loadme at least a month before conven
tion time, so they might lie publish they found evidences of lighting and
ed. As they have l.-cn lov. in com- the French wagons, and

later they came in plain view of the 
.Algerian cavalrymen riding white 
horses and wearing fl'iming red
c!«iul S „3id h)'., .,s ike;̂  .COlV -i :'-ot- i
ig at the hidaen r urk.s scattciod. 
lot;,- llic bushes and locks. Soon

plying with these requestr, I .<hail 
this time upi>oint a commiitce’ to ar. 
range a program which will l>e pub
lished at an early date- Enri Raner,
l>. . f • I* •■'4 . » »TA 4W«*»>»y i.. •>
Union, Chailie Smith, Haifwny, .'Irs.
.Moi'iie. I, erty, ( layde Haddick, q'̂ ĵ ks begun firing at Paul’s car,
Beliviev, T. M. I cace, fiainvi' W. [̂[̂ ,5; Schultz wn- thrown to the

I do not know anyone t-r appoint j   ̂ ê.g put overjN
from the .thcr cumi.iiiiiitic.-. but 4\,̂ , pusscngciin the rear of i 
would be g’ad for any of them who HatlemMl tla.ur lv.- in the‘ ‘̂ i;
can atiea. to ..cn 1 in ihetr im.-  ̂ ,, , t,„, ,,HVe!li
gram.,.  ̂ - Amoiican Hag, an>'^

The bo. k commiue wnl pv'. t at pm,, ,„j.ted bi.< car awnv from the!i 
the court h )u.-e S.atuniay afternoon, „ rapid int O f sp.-c...

One shot struck the sleet ini j?4 
wheel, broke- ouc of its .'•pokes, pas.se»ij3 
through the wheel ami ahc.ut six|3

■ -------------  nehes fri ni his left arm. .A bullet
Young Man ConvicleJ of Forger; thmugh one of the .-idc
J. W. Teal, a ie»-cntly i-eiuine.i ,i.itjuns, and two .struck the springs 

service man -n France, plead guilty the car. He sa.d ’ We were under 
Wedne.sday in di.strict court to pa-<.- fi^e for fully a mile And while the

April 24th 
books. Be 

CLAY

it 2;30 to SI loot th, 
there without fail. 
WILLIAMS, Piesident.

new

ing a forge.1 instrument at the hirst bullets were whining pa.«t and knock-
National Bank here in the early part 
of February and was asses.se.' a sen
tence of two years and six niuiulis 
by a jury in di.strict four*.

According to his statement the in
strument passed was an $800 check 
to wJiich wa.s signed the name of vV. 
N. Jones, tad for w-hich the bank 
is.sucd a cashier’s check.— Floy.ia.Ir 
Hesperian.

ing up aiigr;.- litti-' spun-, cf Must in' 
font t f  the car, bcliev-- me, I was; 
jrhni that I kept my truck in good .

.1 th-;t it ;-c. iK»n'ed so .splen-!- pe 
d.liy.”

They returned to Barzejek and; 
found liie etiliic village .icserted, j j 
with the exception of four persons,, f 
\. I'o le-g».l t.» ho taken in the car ; 
It was impossible however, .is the' 
car was so heavily 1. i.ded that s.nne ' 
of the party ha.l to walk at ti-'.'.'-r- ' 
■At night they- were bacl; in Marash | 
-.ml sat flown at a fire dinm-r it K*>. 
ing the we.ldir.g anniver-ary e.f Dr.

all till- mi.;-

Kaster Blizzard in Kansas 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M .Reai rei-citly 

went to Clen Elder, Kails, Just .south 
of the Ncbra>ka line, to visit a

daughter. They write to u.s that and .Mrs. Wilson, and 
they w el e detained there long.'i* sionuries w-ere pres*'nt.
than they intended to .-tay on ac- xho next say, he says “What Shcr- 
count of the heavy snow storms of nian sai.l about war, is true, hell 
Easter. broke loose I here, but that i.v a chapt-

They enclosed a clipping r̂om the er in it.self; see my next letter.’’ 
Glen Elder paper, in which it tells "Must now st..p and see what the
of the blinding storm through which bombar.iment is doing for the enemy,
no once could see but a few feet, and The future is charged with uncer- 
that there were drifts fifteen feet tainty.”
deep. Roads were impassable and ()„ the 25th he added there had ’ 
train traffic stoppe.1, 01.1 residents hecn five .lays of war in .Marash. '
remember such a storm in .April ___________________
1893. .'sawyer i'leased With Florida ,

PRICE

$$so
«

F. 0. B. Detroit
This Is $38.00 Less Than They 
Were in 1918 and Part of 1919

Fordson Tractors me iiitiiiulacluit'd by tlieFord Motor Company and sohi in almost every 
city, low n and villa^' in every country on tbe globe. They are tlie one best bet in the tractor 
world today. They are light in weight, economical iji cviry way,Jm-luding jirice. They are 
vvoriii one luindrid cents on the dollar on any farm aiAl will siive many times its price to the 
owner the first yt ar. We have them on many of the best farms in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, mid any owner we utTer as reference

Tile loliowing owners of Fordsons have p'urchast d their trauti rs through our J l̂ainvii w 
hmise--ask them w hat they think of the performaiu e of the Fordson:

i

J B. !*.q>c,
H. H. BlackciK-, 

E. Hail.
”  ! M.’lm.c,
D. W. Wallace.
.A. J. Hcnncl,
F. D. Smith,
A. R. Wild,
J. H. Real,
L. L. Davis,

’ Sam Young,
.M. .McGill.
.1. 11. Riddgr, 
Spt-nc. r Brt>.s.
S. J. Y'oung, 
r . e .  Uiplev. 
n. E. Holm,
( ’has. A. Miller, 

G. Huggins.
('. G. Shultz,
J. E. Sanderson, 
11. L. Gunter,
J. F. Bolin.
A. J. Ijimb,
M. A. Mullis, 
Hf.ust.m Hill,
O. E. Winslow,
h . .A. Zollicoffcr,
K. G. Lamb,  ̂
U. E. Stewart, 
Hugh Sjk'cM, 
Ja.-.ibs A Stan.vil, 
.1. N. Nfison,

M Furnonux,
G. E. White,
W. H. Eurneaux.

S. Kbcling,
W. 1*. Lamar,

i'la.nview, Texas. 
Kre.-̂ , Texas.
Kress, ^Texas. 
LiiG.-lc!.!, T<’:s 
K re.- •, Texas.
Ku- ., Texas.
I'la iiMew. Text’ s. 
.Al'trnathy, Texa.s. 
I’lainview, Texu.s 
I’i;. iiview, Texas. 
Duunview. Toy."..<.
I’ . n\ »ew, T'.-xaa. 
Quita<iuc, Texns. 
l*la:nvn-w, Texas. . 
I’.aii itv, Texas 
Altrnathy. Texa.s-. 
HaV '"enter, Texas. 
I'lj r,\iew, Tbxas.
($u tuque, Texas. 
I’ '.ii.nview, Texas. 
.\U-rnathy, Texas. 
l*!uinview-, Icx.xs.
Hale Center, Texas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
Hiinningwater, Texas. 
IxM-kney, Texas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
Plainview, Tejas. 
Ifiainview, Te.\as. 
Plainview-, Texas. 
Plainview-, Texas. 
IMainview. Texas. 
Sudan, Texas.
Sudan, Texas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
Crosbyton, Texas. 
IMainview, Texa.s.

Mereforil Cattle Compan> Hereford, Texas.

J. W. Miller,
A. Vaniluweling, 
.1 I i;.4.»r 
V-. 1. l i«-a>oc,
F K .'*hulli,
< . .X. Dow.l,
II. 11. .Alcxan-lcr, 
8. P. Blown,
Fcixl Rast.'lt. r, 
Ben Graham,
Fred S--hri»-r,
K. W. Crowder,
J. .' •̂hro.̂ ,
K. 11. loine, ^
F. I.e*' D\p, - 
•l.-s«e Hsmilt"*’ .
D. Fyffe,
11 C .Mercer.
E N. .Shaw,

T. W, llanien, 
' l . J. Shelton,
H. C S*-rt)girin,
I D. S. well.
XV. II Gassaway, 
Hanley Wusoon, 
t.cnr Williams, 
l-'red Gordon,
A. J .Makmey, 
John Gassaway. 
XX'. II Seaman,
J. J Kllrrd, 
i: S Bearxl.
XV I.. Cox,
D. .M. XXoods.
John Honey,
XV. G. Williams, 
John Pope,
J. E. Courtngy, 
h. M. Dorsey, 
Isaac Griffith,

I uiiu. Texa.'.. 
Plainview, Tev-- 
Krt i. Tex.u. 
Atsrinatny, lexa; 
Plainview, Texas. 
Pniinvicw, Texas. 
Piamvn-w, Texas. 
Pianvii-w, Texes. 
Piunview, Tex:; 
Tulia. Tex.-ts.
Olt'in, T. xa--. 
PlainMrw', Tex; 
Pls'liview, T'-x 
Pisiiiview, T-̂ xa 
Piamview, T e »- 
!‘ !a:.nv!cw, Texas 
i'iuydu.is. Trvai 
.'ilxei*. ’ll, Texas 
Plainview, Texas. 
Plainview, Texaa 
IMainview, Texas. 
IMainview, Texas 
Plainview, T'-xas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
IMainview, Texas. 
Kress, Texa.*
Krrso, Texas.
Kre.ss, Texas 
ITyess, Texas.
Kress. Texas, 
lisle Center, Texas. 
Plainview, Texas.
I Orkney, Texas 
Kress, Texas. 
(Juitaque, Texas. 
Qtiilaque, Texas. 
CJuitaque. Texas. 
Plainview, Texas. 
Kress, Texas. 
Plsmvipw-, Texas.

L. i

---------------------- T. W. .Sawyer an-i family ret-ntly i B
.Most People Live In Country i.iovcd to Florida, locating at Or-1J

of the neauty spots of G

BARKER
Plainview, Texas

CO.
Washington, April 10.—Cen.sus ex- Inndo, one 

pert.s believe that the 1.320 census the Fast Coast. He has taken the ! h'fSiil&S
will show that do.mite the rusn of salc.s auency for th«> Texan automo-
courtry re.̂ idents to the cities, there niles. He write-i under date of April
are still about four million more 4 to us as follows; 
country people than city dwellers in ‘ 1 have liought a home here, it is 
the United States. a beautiful town; e.spccially the

The census will also show, they homes and .streets; large tr.qjs ovm--
think, the fallacy of the belief wide- lap the .-itiecis, making very tn-au-
ly held, that the rural districts of titul ifr-ive ways. Oi-ange and grape
the United States are decreasing in fruit crees .■fre loaded with fine fruit,
population. The price of large grain; fruits if

Tthe pxprits believe the 1920 cen- purchased from street vendors is from 
.sus will show about 108.500 000 peo- one to two cents each, oranges three 
pie in the United States. cents each, large bananas 25c per

--------------------- dozen, but other things are

M AKK, 500.000 FORDS mills which will be the largest in
IN ILM.F YK.VK .Amerka - -Ix'gin to operate. Ford 

______  men do not attempt to place any es-
t onipany Experts tu .Make .More 1"han tiniate on what the proiluction of cars 

One Million Yearly—New ;will 1» in the future, but point to
Blast Furnace the fact th^ they have not l>een

_____ able to supply the demand for the
When the first six months of the past ten years and that at the pres- 

I-’ord Motor Company fiscal year ended
Janu.ary 31st, more than half a million orders on file,
of th sturdy little Fords had left the — —

.factory to join their three and a half, ^boul People You Know
just uvillon brothers and sisters on the Mi's. Ix.*on 1). Ilowen anil Mrs.

Hog Breeders Form A.ssociatinr. * .''bout the same as in IMainview, To vvorld’s highw-ays. .And Ford officials Ross D. Rogers entcrtaineil a few
The Eloyil County Pure Bred flog '***lk down the shfl’ly street.̂  ainl express confidence in their ability to friends with a line '(jarty to the De-

association was recently organized the orange blossoms ,ab o hun- t^^n loose the other half million by'andi theatre Thursday aftermmn,
at Floydadn. J. p:. I.ee, of 1 ockney, ‘beds other flowers and hear the Ĵ ,Jy 35 t̂, when their year ends. jAfter seeing Margarita Fisher in
was elected pre.sident, T. S. McGe- soiRs of hundred.s of birds, is veryj However, they say that a million a “The Dangerous Talent’ ’ and the 1920 
hee, vice president, J. I. Hammonds, attractive and pleasant to a Texan jyp„r ig far frim the ultimate in motor Revue, the party enjoyed a delicious
Floydada, secretary-trea.siirer, and the Plains. Come to see me manufacturing; and that with the i'c course at Salter • utsixy drug
these with R. Ivey Thomas, of I/)ck- b̂en you will know. ’ completion of the Blast Furnaces and store, the booth* r- ved lieing ile-
nty, and B. B. Gulley, of Floydada,' Body plants which Henry Ford is novv'corated with carr .ans and ferns.—
a boani of directors. $115,000 Worth Steers Sold building in Detjriot, the yearly output .Amarillo Nevg.-.

—  —----  Frank Com, Crosby county cattle- capacity is bound to assume larger di- -------------------- j
Recognizing the fact that we, the mr-.n, -n>ld 1,4-50 head of four year mensions. The present capacity is L- Childress Woman Kills Ilii.sband | 

people, are care'ess of our .speech, old .vtcers to Kansas parties last 200.000 » Childress, April 12.—Charles Levi-
the school tcnchers, club women, - -,ek for a consideration. of $145,000, The Blast furnace project on which a machinist in the local railway 
newspapers end oth?r edueators of or $110 per head. DelK'cry will be Mr. Ford bars been worlyng for the shops, was shot and killed there late
I>oe Angrier, lately set aside a week made at Po.st .May 1st. past three years will enable the Ford this afternoon. His wife surrendered
for the p'JTpose of eorrerting some Company to make For.4 parts di- to the officers.
of thp common errors which find The “young men’s ticket’’ won in rect from the iron ore instead of ---------------------
their way into general conversation, the cit yelection in Floydada. R. Er buying the iron ingot.s and then A man should not let his head get
Thovonda of printed slips were dis-j Fry was elected mayor; I.*e Monta- melting them before making into swelled so often that he gets ronnd-

gue, F. M. Butler, A, C. Goen, O. P. parts. At the present time there shouldered from carrying the blame
Rutledge and Roy .Snodgrass, alder- are approximately 15,000 men en- thing around

*•” instead of “none are” , etc. men gaged.at the Blast furnaces and in'

trilrjti, showing that one should 
5r, “ I did it" instead of “ I done it” ; 

e is” instead of “none are” , etc. 
es to devote ten minutes a day 

/ with the grammar and dictionary 
for a year were taken.

Mme. Schuman-Heink, the famous the new body plant. But it is quite | Sam Cates, who shot and killed 
contralto, will sing in Amarillo, probable that that number will be Judge Benton at Crosbyton, efill have 
May 7 more than doiibVcf once the steel a habeas corpus hearing April 19.
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Prepare For Promotion
/

In the old days, a bookkeeper was a 
mere jootter-down of figures. He toiled 
long hours over masses of numbers that 
had no eal meaning to him in their rela
tion to the business. His only interest 
was to make two separate groups of fig
ures equal the same thing. Often, he 
couldn’t get a "balance” except after re
peated trials.

The bookkeeper was the office drudge.

But business scIk k )! education has 
cnMiiKed this condition. 'Italay the edu- 
catetl bookkeeper has lK‘en elevated to a 
plane of high imj ortance. By his ability 
to obtain and interjiret the figure facts of 
a business, he has become a factor of viUl 
importance in moilern bu.sines.; inam.ge- 
mcnt.

. i{j

Watson’s Itusine.ss College can fit you t<» t>e a b<s>kkeeper of the new tyia*. To 
make our training even more elfective and to fit our students for positions where 
they will lu- ask«si to take charge of mt*ch inicul aecounting systems, we have in
stalled a

r * - . . i  i. •.,
,  --------

# A *  *  ̂  W
. - ASt_ i • .

Thi.s combined cour.- ê in Isxtkkceping and machine figure work will make you a 
master of flgurvs rather than a slave to them.

There is a steadily increasing demand from banks and progressive bu.sine.ss 
hou.ses for men and women <siuip|H*d to hamile machine lHs>kkc*t‘ping.

Oiif instruction gi\c you a mark*sl advantage in the h«>t r.ic" for |>roniotion

W'atson̂ G Practical Business Coiiege
l ‘hone 22 !0t< Ea-sl 6th Street IMaiiiview, Texas

Ife

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 20th

f
At iny place, the oI<l (Jriiiios filuce, 4 miles northwest ol Plainview, 
1 1*2 miles due south of Helen-Temple farm, het’inninjj at 10 a. m.

C a t t l e
1.Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. oiti, dry.
2 Jersey Cows, 1 yrs. old, milkers. 
I 2-yr.-o!d Heiier, Mo!?tein*Jersey.
3 Jersey Calves.
1 Jersey Cow, fresh, heifer calf.
I Jersey Cow, fresh, bull calf.
3 2-yr.-old Jersey Heifers.
1 Yearling Jersey Heifer.
2 other Good ^ilch Cows promised.
Horses and Mules
2 lares, G jesrs old, broke.
1 Yearling Sare'Colt. 
i iluie Colt, 8 months old.
1 span Black Horse.s 8 yrs. old, wt. 

about 2,400 lbs.
1 span Black Nare Nile, 7 yrs. old, 

wt. ab(riit-2,200 lbs.
1 Shetland Pony, 7 years old.
I Bay Saddle Horse, smooth mouth.

1 team Mules and 2 Mares promised.
2 sets harness, cailtrs and bridles.
Farm Implements
One 2-row Sod Planter.
Two 2-Section Harrows.
Two Disc Harrows. 3 Cultivators. 
One Disc Cultivator. One Mower. 
One Sulky Plow, sod attachment. 
One 7ft. Broadcast Binder.
Two 0 J Buggies. 1 Turning Plow 
One 12'hole Wheat Drill.
One Harrow. One Row Binder. 
One Lister Planter.
One 3 1-4 i.n. Low-wheel Newton 

Wagon.
One Low-wheel Iron Wagon.
One 4<burner Oil Stove.
20 acres fall wheat, 2-3 interest.
1 registered Duroc-Jersey Gilt, bred. 
4 Shoats.

FREE LUNCH ON CROUNl)

TERMS OF SALE— Ail sums of $2.5 and under cash; on sums over $25 7 
months*'time will be rt̂ ên purchaser on |*ood approved bankable notes bear- 
iafi 10 per cent interest from date of sale. No property to be removed until 
settled for. .5 per cent off for cash on sums^over $25.'

W. E. LOVELESS, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

■■■ '"jaa
Continued from Page 

"come Luck" in V\ isconain. In the 
I'cpuLilkan prekidentiul primaries 
lust week iiis candidatcB for dele
gates swept pructicully every dis
trict in the state. In Chicago, May. 
or Vtjn. 11. Thompson, who was so 
hursh.y denounced as a Uernuin sym
pathizer, overwhelmingly triumphed 
in the electiun of his aldermunic 
ticket. These and other incidents, 
show there is a re-action among the ' 
people. They now see that there 
was an organized effort in those I 
days to destroy any person who 
stood out for true Americani.sm us I 
against the autocracy of the war 
machine. Kiglit always j:revails in' 
the end.

WOM.VN’S PLACE
In ills speceh in El Paso liailey de- 

cluied uncciuivccally against woman’s 
suffrage, no matter how it might be 
obtained. He said "wenman’s place' 
is in the home."

Po.ssibly her place i.- ia the home, 
bat there aro twelve million women 
wage woikeis in Aemira. There are 
millioms of women who work on 
farms. Hundrc<ls if thousands of 
women te.ieh scliool. .Millions of wo
men took u lead if: part in the war
activit’e;, l>otIi here at home and with 
the Art' . f-ice-* under French 
.'kit ii t..a le ..aid of woman now- 
'dsy-* ju.1t a- the Fiv i. • snid «>i a wo
man nincic r. hundred years ago— 
“ She hath i! ,:;e what she could. ’

Yes, the b.Mt place for woman is 
in the home, and million:' of them are 
there, renrin children to be goovi and 
u.ieful cit- making the hearth
stone the si;, et nnrh.ir of civilzation 
and chlrstianity. Hut, in the.se days 
♦ i ' th ' l*v-

piat o i. out m tht* biR vvorld 
earning bread for themndves, their 
chihher. t'aeii parents an.l other lov
ed one* yes, doing work that must 
lie done. Milliens of them are out in 
the world d.enir work -a.", teachers 
nurses, ar,<l :d c-i that only woman 
ran do hest.

Why not, then, let these women 
vote? Why should any man, espec
ially a .^outhem man, think for a 
r-on ert ' : » the women have less in
terest in the Weal of gov< rnme:,t ihm 
have rnen? Why should any Texan, 
think that I' - touch rf u woin.-.n will 
deflio th' h dot. when he knows full 
well that V •: oin hallows every other 
thing she touvhea?

You ran depend upon it that wo- j 
man alr’.ost invariutdy votes for gooil 
laws, lawv that make her community, 
her state and her country a better 
piaee to live in. She always votes for 
the interest of her children, her hus
band those nearest and dearest to 
her and when this is done (lod doubt
less utters that bles.sed tvenediction, 
•Thou good and faithful serv-ant.”

i

IN ,\ MINOH STKXIN

The only time a man ;> giil
the truth when he f coo '.mg her 
1* when hv .t^tea ii,av lie IS un
worthy of her.

. . .
Another |w.-t is the boob that; 

u.ses six and eight-cylindi r words to 
expre.s* one-cylinder ideas.

,You may no* helieve it. Hut ligt.t- 
huiiM'keeping . la res(>onaible for 

f  i. V II h*’ h 'Hvy cooking.

I.' the f on! answered all of our 
prayers we would all K- wasting tons 
« f stur that we ci uld rot use.
I . . . •

. •• • r. V . rtu;:'l hern fool 
and needs a guard'sn ’I hat is why 
Nature make.s him ^all .n love with 
a woman and marry her.

Smile! A smile is no more expen
sive than a frown.

I’ UES.S COMMENT

Eilitor J. M. Adams of Plainview 
has quit the race for the legislature. 
He says he never wanted the office 
but in an evil hour his friends got 
him into tho'rare. Adams w'ould have 
made a goisl man in the legislature, 
but knowing the sacrifice it would 
have meant to him, we don’t blame 
him for getting out -Canyon News.

Our splendid friend, Jass Adams, 
of the Plainview News, announces his 
withdrawal from the representativee 
race Capt. Tilson, the present repre
sentative, will make the race in the 
place of Mr. Adams. In announcing 
his withdrawal Editor Adams says 
that he made the announcement ,on 
the spur of the moment and as a re
sult of a night mare, and that he had 
regretted his step ever since. He 
says that he had often said that he 
wanted written on his tombstone 
when he had passed over the Great 
Divide, “Here lies a man who never 
ran for office and never wanted to.” 
The Beacon is glad to hear of the 
withilrawal of .Tes.s from this race, 
minute that he would not win his 
race, but we hated to see a good 
newspaper man go so far astray and 
be spoiled in the making of a politi- 
not that we have ever doubted for a 
cian. Jesse’s calling, like ours, is the 
print shop. We along with him ex
pect to live the remainder of our

YOUNG FELLOW
Have you ever Ihoiiglit of this:

KfiOWLEDG.^
is the raw mriteriai of wbicti Success is made.

SOCCESS
is the fiaisla d product from Km-v. Ifdj'.e prop
erly applied

In the "ScIk ol of Everydav ’ Savinjj. Tlwifi, fcoii- 
oiny go Land in l a i  d v.iih IH.cv, le<Hlt M a i  will 
land you salely at Success.
Begin your career witi: i D.A.N’K ACC< UN I .

tvAA|«s J  l i / C Q i i V  U ' C l l l l i  3

R  3. 3eard, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vire P re s ; I 
C. D. Hensley, Cashier 3

Temporary location just acrossthc street North 3 
of our newbuildina now under constructionruction 3

The New Edison
"Tlie rhcnojtraph with a .Sm.’!’’

So perfecl a realism is achieved by the 
N E W  EDISON that its IIE -(R EAT10N  
of an artist’s art cannot be dislinirulshed 
from the artist's living art.

I'ulkinfr machines do not and cannot 
tain this vital lest.

We are epuipped to ffive yon the Reah.-«n 
Test.

'this is :i test by which you can determiee 
’ ether the N E W  EDISON gives yot 
• . wine emotions and pleasure as listen- 
inn I<* the living artists.

We want you to make the REALISW  
l E.ST, it is a pleasant experience.

We have a remarkably complete line of 
N EW  EDISON’S and you can find just 
the style you want.

No one will appreciate your busine!--s mare 
than we.

McMillan Drug Co.

V .

r

Land Bargains
Five i-ection ranch, 1;!0 acres in clutivation, house, Z wells and 

•nils, shallow water. $18.00 per acre. Terms.
480 acres between Plainview and Hale Center, improved, 100 

acres wheat and r>0 head of Sheep go with place. This is a real 
tnap. Price $05.00 per acre. Terms.

F'inc pie'.-e of lend 10 milei. southrast of town, ran sell this week 
onK i.t $35.00 per acre.

Can sell you 177 acres or as such as you want, 10 aiilea so... 
.Muleihoe, good hard land, shallow water, now being opene- . 
to farmcT.'i, at $22.50 per acre. Easy terms.

A few nice pieces around Olton at $25.00 per acre.
Fine farm close in to Plainview, well improved, with n 2 miles of 

1 amar school. Price $175.00 per acre.
Modem home in Plainview, 3 lota, good orchard, furoace heated. 

Easy terms. Price on application.

C. //. CURL
R(H)M 21, GRANT BLlKi. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

days in newspaper harness, and when wise decision and are truly glad $a 
the end comes with expect to pass know that he is to renaain with ua 
out with the smell of printer’s ink in newspaper boys in thia great gaoM 
our nostrils. We wouldn’t aacrifice 'of newspaper makiog, of mokteg aod 
our individuality, our independence unmaking poIiliciaM, the expenn of
in politics, and in every other queetion 
of a moral and religious status for 
the office of United States senator. 
We congratulate Editor Adaiu <• his

shams and frauds, ood in the monl 
and material uplift od tkia great 
tion known os tho 
of
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All Wool Leatherized
J ack  O ’L e a t h e r  su its  a r e  t a i l -  

 ̂ o r e d  in th e  la t e s t  s t y le s  fro m  
4 i i^ - g r a fd c  a l l -w o o l  fa b r ic s .

In  a d d it io n , so ft, p l ia b le ,  l ig h t 
w e ig h t , r e a l  le a th e r  is  p la c e d  
on  th e  w e a r  sp o ts , in s id e  
w h e r e  h a l f  th e  w e a r  c o m e s ,  
sea t, k n e e s  e l b o w s  a n d  p o c k 
e ts .

W e  G iv e  S . &  H . T r a d in g  S ta m p s

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co
D e p e n d a b le  M e r c h a n d is e

(Continued from 1st Pa^e)
Sam L. Seay to J M. Malone, lot 8, 

block 24, and certain iifope^ty in 
Anvarillo. Consideratioon $9,140.

EL M. Carter to 1. C Sheiiard, west 
half of lot 11, i.'i. 'k 42 Plainvicw.
$10 and other c< n .idovaiiona.

t:. D. Palis and wife to R. C, S. 
Scrotrrin, west haL* of lots 15 and 16, 
block 42, PUi iview. Consideration, 
f5,100.

IV. H. P» arcj and wife to B. P. 
Struve, lots 1 to 12 inclusive, block 27 
Abernathy. Coamilcratiun $.2,000.

J. L. Pirth and wif.? to J. D. Webb, 
aection 90, bl>cx A4, southeast 160 
aci-es. Considera i.( i $8,290.

J. L. h'lith a.i i wtfc to Isaac Hol- 
mê -, section 90. LlaA A4, noitheast

160 acres. C.inkidcratioa $8,000.
Plorestino Hebert to Marvin Gar

ner, lots 3 an.i .. blotk 90, Co'iege 
Hill addition, Plaipvtew. Consider
ation, l$5,000.

P. P. Bcr a.id wife to H. P. 
Adams, sectio;. 2, block 1»T, i'20 
acres. |2,9S3,

J. J. McDii 'l 1.1 wife to Jno. H 
Ros.s, section, block 0. northeast i*’o 
acres. |7,200.

S. R. Me Till and wife to Fajjenc 
Curry, section 19 block C2, (>;0 acres. 
$18,000.

P .D. Evans to Peter Nab, section 
47, block A, Southwest IfO acres. 
$1400 and othe.' considerations.

C. D. Boyle and wife to H. T. Reed, 
lota 11 and 12, block 62 Plainvicw.

$1,900.
Joe Hertr v i l  wife to K. .Alley, 

sei'tion 23, blo.K A2, north 320 acres. 
$9,600.

W. H. Crow et rl to J. N. Daniel, 
lot.s 27 to .30 in'*’J-live, l ock y">, Ab
ernathy,- $8.’i0

(.1. C. handers an t w ife to W, i.ive- 
|ly, lot.s 6 to 8 and 13 to 16 inclusive, 
block 95, Hale Center. $250

S. L. Pranklin and wife to W .S'. 
Brown, section 6, block N, wc.st 3:*0 

'acres. $16,.500.
j A. l.'lyroth and wife to H I Leek, 
lot 6, block 8, Centra! Park addiiion, 
Pluinview. $1,000.

I Jno. P. Kuhhn to D. Heffletingar, 
.lots A, B, and C. block 8, Depot ad
dition, lots 1 to 4 inclusive, bock 34,

ots 6 7, and 8, block 55, lota 6, 7, r-d 
8, block 49, Central Plains College 
and Conaervatory oof M'uic .Addition. 
$1 and other considerations

George Ljnn and wife to J .B. Gil
liland, half intcreat in lota 3 and 4, 
tilo<-k 43, Painview. $2,810

liana Westin and wife to K. A. 
Undei-wood, lot 5, block .3, Central 
Park addition, Plainview $1,600.

K A. Underwood and wife to Mra. 
J. L. .Moretoii. lot 6, block 3. Central 
Park addition, Plainview. $1,600.

J. E. Nunn to Mra. Ella T. Brame, 
East 25 feet of lot 9, block 30, Plain- 
view. $42175.00

Fred J. Stoer to Elk laxige. Plain, 
view, lota 4 and 5, block 30, |7,.500.

J. T. Williama and wife to A. G.

I Williams, lot 11, block 90, CaiUege 
Will addition, Plainview, $2,000.

K. W, O’Keefe and wife to J. M. 
Pcairr, lot 2 and atrip of 17 feet off 
of lot 3. block 65, Alexander and 
Westmoreland addition, Plainview. 
Consideration S1..500.

T. P. Whitis to C. A. Pierce, west 
half of lots 13 and 15. block 4, lligh- 

'land Addition, Plainview Considera 
tion, I2.562.50.

J. C. Hooper and wife to J. O. Wil- 
s<in, lot 2, block 42, Plainview. Con- 
''Kieratiun $1,250.

S. 8. Rhea to T. P. Ta>lor, Iota 15 
and 16, block 36, Plainview. Consid. 
eration $1,000.

J. (). Oswald and wife to F T. 
Hanks, lot 12, block 25, Highland ad

dition, I’tainview, Consideratioa fSOO.
J. W. Taylor and wife to S 8. Rhoa. 

Iota 6 and 6, block 34, Plalnviow. 
Consideration $3,(KW.

Cecil Meyer to A. J. Clark, lots 9 
and 10, b!^k 24, Hisbtasd aidittss. 
Plainview. ConaideraUon $1,200.

A. H. Moyern and wife to MUo 
lipdge. section 19, block OC. cast 320 
ncrca Coasidoration $15,520.

Jamra Young and wife to Talmaire 
Abney, lot 10, blo'K S. itainviow. 
Consideration $4,500.

Miaa Winnie Berry hill, who has 
been the guoet nf her stator. Mra. 
Jeaae^.,^!0 of Happy Union, left tkt | 
morning for her home ill C  Paso. 4^

} A ' f j !  ■
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NEW VOILE DRESSES
Of 1920 Spring Modes

Showing extraordinary stylish frocks, an after 
Easter collection of popular price Printed Voile 
dresses are now on display in our Garment section 
at such prices $9.75, $11.00, $12.50, $14.50 
$17.50 and up to $37.50.

Special prices on garments for the graduates; 
we want to congratulate you one and all for your 
glorious progress and vour much-earned honur in 
reaching the goal. The high mark you set and as 
our appreciation for your success we offer you a 
special price on every article required to complete 
your wardrobe for the graduation occasion, this 
applies to Milliiu ry department, Shoe department, 
Ready-to-Wear department, materials for making 
garments, hose, gloves, handkercheifs, Mary Gar
den toilet articles and numerous other articles you 
may need.

FOR THE YOUNG NAN
We show the same 

courtesy for your liigh 
honors and offer the 
same nnusual values 
for any and all Tog
gery used to complete 
y o u r  app(‘arance for 
this occasion. We are 
showing new Spring 
suits $27.50 and up. 
New Silk and Madras 
shirts $2 to $12.50. 

New collars 
25c to 50c

New ties . . . .  50c to $3.00
New Straw h a t s ..................................$4.50
New Mallory hats . . $5.00 to $8.50
New Stetson hats . $7.50 to $12.50
New Athletic union suits . . $1.00
New Cotton, Lisle and Silk hose 25c to $2:00 
New shoes in brown and black Vici Kangaroo. 
Everything you need to fit you out from head to 
foot.

! V,,.- PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
Burns & Pierce, Proprietors-i.' a. *

,
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